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Biography
Josephine Fowler was born on February 7, 1957 in San Francisco, California to parents Joseph William Fowler and Nevi Unti Isaura Fowler. With her two sisters, she spent her early years surrounded by an extended family of Italian American relatives on her mother's side and by New England and English Canadian grandparents on her father's side. At the age of five, her family left San Francisco and lived in many cities across North America, including Chicago, Detroit and New York, until settling in Toronto, Canada in 1967. There, Josephine attended the Toronto French School, becoming fluent in French, proficient in Russian, and earning the Governor General's Award. After completing a Bachelor of Arts with honors in English and French from Oberlin College in 1979, Fowler went on to graduate with an MFA in writing from Columbia University in 1985. Her interest in the human experience led her to travel to Europe and Africa, including a trip to Senegal where she lived with the Bassari tribe to research child development. Fowler's writing was often focused on families and personal relationships and earned her residencies with the Ragdale Foundation in 1985 and the Yaddo artists' community in 1988. Fowler taught English as a second language to adult learners at Brooklyn College of the City University of New York. During her five years as a teacher, she was readmitted to Columbia University, where she earned a Master of Science in Historical Preservation in 1993 with a focus on the influence of physical space on social and political interactions in the historical context. In 1995, Fowler entered the University of Minnesota's American Studies Program, where she became increasingly focused on the Asian immigrant experience and on marginalized groups, particularly as this played out in labor organizing, social
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The collection consists of copied primary research materials, typed and handwritten notes, scholarly articles, transparencies, and correspondence related to Fowler's research, teaching, and writing. Topics referenced and researched include lesbian and gay history, Asian and Asian American history, labor and trade union history, nationalism, Orientalism, transnationalism, radicalism, and leftist activism in the United States and across the Pacific. Her own involvement in the lesbian and gay community led her to interview leftists and activists from the San Francisco Bay area, including her parents. She became the fiction editor for Evergreen Chronicles, a journal of gay and lesbian literature published in Minneapolis, from 1995-1999, as well as the coordinator of the University of Minnesota's Lesbian Area Research Program at the Center for Advanced Feminist Studies from 1994-1995. In 1996, Fowler was diagnosed with breast cancer but continued her study at the University of Minnesota.

Fowler's research interests shifted from San Francisco Bay Area leftists to comparative history of gay men and lesbians and American and Asian Immigrant Communists in the Communist Party in the Bay Area in the 1940s and 1950s. She later expanded her research in order to understand the early development of the Communist Party in the United States. Her interest in the history of Communism earned her a research fellowship in Moscow with the Center of the Study of Russia and the Soviet Union (part of Praxis International) in 1999. While living in Moscow for six months, Fowler was one of the first American scholars given permission to access the Communist International records at the Russian State Archives on Socio-Political History. Upon her return, Fowler created the first version of her dissertation in the form of a historical play entitled "La Famiglia: a domestic drama in three acts," but decided to write an entirely new dissertation.

In 2002, Fowler was an instructor at Metropolitan State University and the University of Minnesota, while continuing work on her dissertation. She presented a paper at the 2003 meeting of the American Historical Association entitled "To Speak 'on behalf of the Asiatic races and exploited workers': Identity Formation of Japanese and Chinese Immigrant Communists in the American Communist Movement, 1920-1933." After working as an instructor at the Center for Ethnicity and Race at Columbia University in Spring 2003, Fowler defended her dissertation entitled "To be Red and 'Oriental': The Experiences of Japanese and Chinese Immigrant Communists in the American and International Communist Movements, 1919-1933," was nominated for the University of Minnesota's "Best Dissertation Award" and received her doctorate in American Studies. For the 2003-2004 academic year, Fowler worked as a Professor of American Studies at Macalester College, and published the fifth chapter of her dissertation in the Fall 2004 issue of International Labor and Working-Class History. In 2003, Fowler's breast cancer returned and she moved to Cambridge, Massachusetts to work on turning her dissertation into a book. Fowler died at home on July 23, 2006, just weeks after completing the book for publication.

The collection is arranged in two series:

1. Research
2. Teaching

Within the Research series, the original chronological arrangement of topics and alphabetical arrangement by surname of files regarding individuals were maintained during processing. Files in the Teaching series were maintained as originally arranged but placed at the end of the collection.

Scope and Content

The collection consists of copied primary research materials, typed and handwritten notes, scholarly articles, transparencies, and correspondence related to Fowler's research, teaching, and writing. Topics referenced and researched include lesbian and gay history, Asian and Asian American history, labor and trade union history, nationalism, Orientalism, transnationalism, radicalism, and leftist activism in the United States and across the Pacific. Her own involvement in the lesbian and gay community led her to interview leftists and activists from the San Francisco Bay area, including her parents. She became the fiction editor for Evergreen Chronicles, a journal of gay and lesbian literature published in Minneapolis, from 1995-1999, as well as the coordinator of the University of Minnesota's Lesbian Area Research Program at the Center for Advanced Feminist Studies from 1994-1995. In 1996, Fowler was diagnosed with breast cancer but continued her study at the University of Minnesota.

Fowler's research interests shifted from San Francisco Bay Area leftists to comparative history of gay men and lesbians and Asian Americans in the Communist Party in the Bay Area in the 1940s and 1950s. She later expanded her research in order to understand the early development of the Communist Party in the United States. Her interest in the history of Communism earned her a research fellowship in Moscow with the Center of the Study of Russia and the Soviet Union (part of Praxis International) in 1999. While living in Moscow for six months, Fowler was one of the first American scholars given permission to access the Communist International records at the Russian State Archives on Socio-Political History. Upon her return, Fowler created the first version of her dissertation in the form of a historical play entitled "La Famiglia: a domestic drama in three acts," but decided to write an entirely new dissertation.


Organization and Arrangement

The collection is arranged in two series:

1. Research
2. Teaching

Within the Research series, the original chronological arrangement of topics and alphabetical arrangement by surname of files regarding individuals were maintained during processing. Files in the Teaching series were maintained as originally arranged but placed at the end of the collection.
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements
COLLECTION CONTAINS DIGITAL MATERIALS: Special equipment or further processing may be required for viewing. To access digital materials you must notify the reference desk in advance of your visit.

Indexing Terms
The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the library's online public access catalog.

Subjects
Fowler, Josephine --Archives.
Communist Party of the United States of America --History --Sources.
Women historians --United States --Archival resources.
Women scholars --United States --Archival resources.
Japanese Americans --Politics and government --20th century --Sources.
Chinese Americans --Politics and government --20th century --Sources.
Immigrants --United States --Political activity --Sources.
Liberalism --Sources.
Gay liberation movement --United States --History --Sources.

Research 1910-2005

Scope and Content Note
This series consists of copied primary research materials, typed and handwritten notes, scholarly articles, and correspondence related to Fowler's research and writing. Includes copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding individuals and the organization of the Communist Party of the United States of America (CPUSA).

Box 1, Folder 1
Lesbian and Gay History -- Lesbian History I 1984-1993
Scope and Content Note
Includes publications by Muriel Rukeyser, Myriam Everard, Scott Bravmann, Eloise A. Buker, the San Francisco Lesbian and Gay History Project, and Ann Ducille. Includes handwritten notes by Fowler.

Box 1, Folder 2
Lesbian and Gay History -- Lesbian History II (Folder 1 of 2) 1991-1998
Scope and Content Note
Includes publications by Jennifer Terry, Martha Vicinus, Shane Phelan, special issue editors of Signs (Summer 1993), Ann Ducille, Marge Frantz, Estelle B. Freedman, Elise Harris, David Fernbach, David Tuller, and Steve Friess. Includes volume 26 issue 2 of Radical America, a page from the American Historical Association 2002 annual meeting program with notes by Fowler, book reviews, and a program from Walker Art Center's Dyke Night XI. Includes handwritten notes by Fowler.

Box 1, Folder 3
Lesbian and Gay History -- Lesbian History II (Folder 2 of 2) 1982-2000
Scope and Content Note
Includes photocopied bibliography with notes by Fowler, book reviews, publications by Robert Reid-Pharr, and George Chauncey, Jr. Includes email correspondence with Steven Harris and Kate Rousmaniere and a program for The Vagina Monologues. Includes handwritten notes by Fowler.
Box 1, Folder 4  Bay Area Lesbian and Gay History -- Lesbian and Gay History and American Radicalism 1990-2000  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes publications by John D'Emilio, Matthew Rothschild, Anne-Marie Cusac, Terence Kissack, Studs Turkel, Kathleen A. Brown and Elizabeth Faue. Includes typed and handwritten notes by Fowler.

Box 1, Folder 5  Bay Area Lesbian and Gay History -- Lesbian and Gay History in San Francisco 1978-2002  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes publications by Nancy and Casey Adair and E. J. Graff, newspaper clippings, flyers, Fall 2001 newsletter of the Lesbian Herstory Archives, October 1996 issue of Out magazine, and email correspondence regarding a Fall 2002 course about post-Nationalist sexualities and politics.

Box 1, Folder 6  Asian American History -- Asian American Labor History 1976-1999  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes book reviews and publications by Karl Yoneda, Jack Masson and Donald Guimary, Chris Friday, Tomas Almaguer, Ronald Takaki, and Edna Bonacich.

Box 1, Folder 7  Asian American History -- Asian Americans in the Cold War 1998-2000  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes publications by Robert Lee, Mae M. Ngai, and a typed manuscript by John Hayakawa Torok. Includes typed and handwritten notes by Fowler.

Box 1, Folder 8  Chinese American History -- Theorizing Chinese American History 1987-2002  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes book reviews and printed New York Public Library catalog record. Includes publications by Franklin Ng, L. Ling-Chi Wang, Adam McKeown, Erika Lee, and Yong Chen. Includes handwritten notes by Fowler.

Box 1, Folder 9  Chinese American History -- Chinese Communities 2001-2002  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes book review and email correspondence regarding early Chinese immigration to San Francisco, as well as a publication by Anthony Lee. Includes handwritten notes by Fowler.

Box 1, Folder 10  Anti-Chinese Movement 1971  
Scope and Content Note  
Article publication by Alexander Saxton.

Box 1, Folder 11  Chinese Organizations in America 1984-1997  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes publications by Him Mark Lai, Madeline Hsu, Douglas W. Lee, and Hua Liang. Includes handwritten notes by Fowler.

Box 1, Folder 12  Chinese and Chinese Americans -- Chinese American Radicalism I 1936-1997  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes book reviews and publications by Him Mark Lai, Patricia M. Fong, John Liu, Silas K. C. Geneson, Barrows Mussey, Brett de bary and Victor Nee. Includes handwritten notes by Fowler.
| Box 2, Folder 1 | **Chinese and Chinese Americans -- Chinese American Radicalism II 1982-1992**  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes publications by Him Mark Lai, Marlon K. Hom, Earl Mackey, and Renqui Yu. Includes handwritten notes by Fowler. |
| Box 2, Folder 2 | **Chinese and Chinese Americans -- Chinese American Radicalism III 1974-2001**  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes program description and email correspondence with Amy Chen regarding documentary entitled Silent Decades. Includes book reviews and publications by Joyce Maupin, Xinyang Wang, Alissa Cardone, and Him Mark Lai. |
| Box 2, Folder 3 | **Issei and Nisei -- The Thirties 1976-2001**  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes book reviews and publications by Emma Gee, Noriko Sawada, and David Yoo. Includes handwritten notes by Fowler. |
| Box 2, Folder 4 | **Issei and Nisei -- Wartime Internment 1971-2003**  
Scope and Content Note  
| Box 2, Folder 5 | **Issei and Nisei -- Japanese Immigrant Nationalism 1977-1998**  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes book reviews and publications by Eiichiro Azuma, Yuji Ichioka, and Brian Masaru Hayashi. Includes typed manuscript of chapter seven of Eiichiro Azuma's UCLA dissertation with notes by Fowler. Includes handwritten notes by Fowler. |
| Box 2, Folder 6 | **Issei and Nisei -- Anti-Japanese Movement 1976**  
Scope and Content Note  
Article publication by Yuji Ichioka. Includes handwritten notes by Fowler. |
| Box 2, Folder 7 | **Issei and Nisei -- Issei and Nisei Radicalism (Folder 1 of 2) 1916-2002**  
Scope and Content Note  
| Box 2, Folder 8 | **Issei and Nisei -- Issei and Nisei Radicalism (Folder 2 of 2) 1995-2000**  
Scope and Content Note  
| Box 2, Folder 9 | **Issei and Nisei 2001 January 21**  
Scope and Content Note  
Correspondence and research sent from Tokyo Keizai University professor Norio Tamura to Fowler regarding Japanese Leftists before World War II in the US. Includes Japanese language publications and materials. |
Scope and Content Note  
Box 2, Folder 11  Filipinos and Filipino Americans -- Filipino American Communities 1980-2003
Scope and Content Note
Includes book reviews and publications by Jesse Quinsaat, Fred Cordova, Barbara M. Posadas and Roland L. Guyotte, Elena S.H. Yu, and Mae M. Nagi. Includes handwritten notes by Fowler.

Box 2, Folder 12  Filipinos and Filipino Americans -- Filipino American Labor Activism 1986-2001
Scope and Content Note
Includes book reviews publications by Harvey Schwartz, Arleen de Vera, C.M. Goethe, and Barbara M. Posadas. Includes email correspondence with Edith Kaneshiro regarding the use of the terms "Pilipino" versus "Filipino." Includes handwritten notes by Fowler.

Box 2, Folder 13  History of the West -- Theorizing the West 1991-1999
Scope and Content Note
Includes publications by Peggy Pascoe, Karen Anderson, Patricia Nelson Limerick, Chris Friday, and Valerie J. Matsumoto.

Box 2, Folder 14  Radicalism on the West Coast -- Personal Accounts by European Americans 1981 and 1991
Scope and Content Note
Includes publications by Kenneth Rexroth, Steve Nelson, James R. Barrett and Rob Ruck.

Box 2, Folder 15  Transnationalizing U.S. History -- Challenging Orientalism/Imperialism 1986-2004
Scope and Content Note

Box 3, Folder 1  Colonial and Postcolonial Studies 1993-2002
Scope and Content Note
Includes publications by Paul A. Kramer, Clifton Crais, Ann Laura Stoler, Ann Douglas, Frederick Cooper, Ian Christopher Fletcher, and Laura Briggs. Includes handwritten notes by Fowler.

Box 3, Folder 2  Ethnic Classification of Asian Peoples 2002
Scope and Content Note
Typed manuscript of presidential address by Charles Keyes. Includes handwritten notes by Fowler.

Box 3, Folder 3  Nations and Nationalism 1988-2002
Scope and Content Note
Includes book reviews and publications by Mark Mazower, Th. van Tijn, Benedict Anderson, and John L. Comaroff.

Box 3, Folder 4  Proletarian Internationalism 1988-2002
Scope and Content Note
Includes book reviews and publications by Ian Christopher Fletcher, Peter Linebaugh and Marcus Rediker, Michel Dreyfus, Frits van Holtheon and Marcel van der Linden, John Saville, Eric J. Hobsbawm, Frederick Cooper, and Bruce Nelson. Includes handwritten notes by Fowler.

Box 3, Folder 5  Surrealism 1997
Scope and Content Note
Offprint article publication by Epifanio San Juan, Jr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 6</th>
<th><strong>Theorizing Migration History 1998-2001</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Includes article publication by Michael P. Hanagan, lecture handout by Philip Martin, and the April 2001 issue of Migration News. Includes handwritten notes by Fowler.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 7</th>
<th><strong>World History/Internationalizing U.S. History 1982-2002</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Includes book reviews and publications by Kristin Hoganson, Louis A. Perez, Jr., Ian Tyrrell, and Eric R. Wolf. Includes handwritten notes by Fowler.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 8</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation Materials -- Death Certificates 1999</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Includes correspondence with and death certificate social security records from the Social Security Administration requested by Fowler. Includes business card for San Francisco Department of Public Health officer as well as correspondence with Him Mark Lai. Includes newspaper clipping announcing death of Karl Yoneda.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 9</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation Materials -- Wrong Death Certificates 1999</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Includes correspondence with and death certificate social security records from the Social Security Administration, San Bernardino County, Contra Costa County, San Francisco County, Seattle and King County, Cook County (IL) and Los Angeles County, as requested by Fowler. Includes handwritten notes by Fowler.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 10</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation Materials 1999-2003</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Includes handwritten notes by Fowler regarding FBI file requests as well as correspondence with the Department of the Army regarding Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) and FBI records requests. Includes National Archives and Records Administration document entitled &quot;Records of the CIA: Record Group 263.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 11</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation Materials 1986-2003</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Includes publications by Steven Rosswurm and Toni Gilpin, and Joshua B. Freeman. Includes February 1999 issue of the newsletter of the Organization of American Historians, as well as correspondence with officers of the U.S. Department of Justice, the U.S. Department of State, the Department of the Air Force, and the U.S. Department of Homeland Security regarding FOIA records requested by Fowler.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 12</th>
<th><strong>Sources -- Japanese and Japanese American Left 1976-2003</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Includes various business cards, pamphlets, and contact information, as well as publications by Emma Gee. Includes announcements and obituaries for Karl Yoneda, as well as notes by Fowler regarding FBI file requests. Includes email and print correspondence with Norio Tamura, James Oda, Lois Noda, Nori Lafferty, Yayoi Tsukahara, Don Watson, Cheryl Eddy, Eiichiro Azuma, and Rinjiro Sodei.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 13</th>
<th><strong>Sources -- European American Leftists 1999-2003</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Includes various business cards and contact information, as well as email and print correspondence with Alex Saxton, Dorothy Ray Healey, David Roediger, Carol Cuenod, the National Writers Union, William Fowler, Lisa Rubens, Deborah Lindsay, Robert W. Cherny, Christopher Friday, Joseph B. Nelson, Marvin E. Gettleman, and Rebecca Hill. Includes typed and handwritten notes by Fowler and manuscript draft of publication by Marvin E. Gettleman.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 3, Folder 14  **Sources -- Chinese and Chinese American Left 1999-2003**  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes various business cards and contact information, as well as email and print correspondence with Len Tsou, Him Mark Lai, Robert Lee, and Paul Jones. Includes research article list, FOIA requests, and Chinese language documents.

Box 4, Folder 1  **Sources -- Filipino American Leftists 1999**  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes email correspondence with Alex Fabros as well as paper presentation abstract by Howard a. DeWitt.

Box 4, Folder 2  **Sources undated**  
Scope and Content Note  
List of contacts and references for research, with handwritten notes by Fowler.

Box 4, Folder 3  **Sources -- Gays and Lesbians in California 1995-2003**  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes various business cards, as well as Summer/Fall 1995 issue of newsletter of the Gay and Lesbian Historical Society of Northern California. Includes print and email correspondence with Polly Pagenhart, Erika Lee, Marge Frantz, Maruja Cid, Donald M. Lowe, Harry Hay, Jerry Berbiar, Kathleen A. Brown, and Katheryn Twiss.

Box 4, Folder 4  **Sources -- Bancroft 2001**  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes correspondence with Laura Grace Bruss, as well as a business card for Jack Von Euw, and typed notes by Fowler.

Box 4, Folder 5  **Sources -- Hoover Institution undated**  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes various contact information and pamphlets, as well as correspondence with Molly Molloy and Hoover archival collection information. Includes handwritten notes by Fowler.

Box 4, Folder 6  **Sources -- International Longshoreman’s and Warehouseman’s Union ca. 1996**  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes various business cards and contact information, archival collection information, as well as an article publication by Harvey Schwartz and copies of the Dispatcher ILWU Oral History project periodical.

Box 4, Folder 7  **Sources -- Department of Justice Immigration and Naturalization Service/National Archives and Records Administration - San Bruno 1999-2000**  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes forms, pamphlets, and correspondence from the US Department of Justice Immigration and Naturalization Service, the City of New York Office of Vital Records, and the National Archives and Records Administration in San Bruno. Includes handwritten contact information and a business card.
**Box 4, Folder 8**  
Sources -- Library of Congress -- US Movement of the Revolutionary Left (MIR) 2001  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes correspondence with the Library of Congress Manuscript Division historian John Earl Haynes and handwritten notes by Fowler regarding microfilm copies of Communist Party USA records. Includes page 12 of the September 2001 issue of the American Historical Association's magazine regarding the House Committee on Un-American Activities records being opened to the public.

**Box 4, Folder 9**  
Sources -- Comintern [Communist International] Scholars, correspondence with 2001-2002  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes typed and handwritten notes by Fowler, as well as print and email correspondence with John Earl Haynes, Robert W. Cherny, Thomas C. Wolfe, Eric Fenster, Randi Storch, the Institute of General History in Moscow, Tim Rees, Reiner Tosstorff, Jacob Zumoff, John J. Stephan, Amir Khisamutdinov, Patricia Polansky, Dasha Lotareva, Tom Grunfeld, Barry Carr, Bob Cherny, Andrew H. Lee, Jessica Moran, Seth Wigderson, Lane R. Hirabayashi, and Gordon B. Anderson. Includes correspondence in Russian with Artiom Uluhian.

**Box 4, Folder 10**  
Sources -- Moscow Archives (Folder 1 of 2) 1999-2004  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes research materials regarding the files of the Communist Party of the USA, the International Research and Exchanges Board short-term travel grants, the Russian Archive Project, the Center for the Study of Russia and the Soviet Union (part of Praxis International) independent research travel application, assorted contact information, as well as Russian visa application and passport photocopy and photographs of Fowler. Includes correspondence with Randi Storch, J. Arch Getty, Monique Fowler, Elena Sergeevna Drozdova, Mikhail Kroutikhin, Katharina Kucher, Praxis International, John Slatter, and James Seaman. Includes materials and correspondence in Russian with the Russian State Archives on Socio-Political History.

**Box 4, Folder 11**  
Sources -- Moscow Archives (Folder 2 of 2) 1999-2004  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes handwritten notes by Fowler as well as publications by Randi Storch and Irvin Molotsky. Includes correspondence with the Center for the Study of Russia and the Soviet Union (part of Praxis International), Mark Harrison, Felix Corley, David Brandenberger, Michael Hanagan, and Willemijn Lindhout. Includes materials and correspondence in Russian.

**Box 4, Folder 12**  
Sources 1998 August 28  
Scope and Content Note  
August 28, 1998 issue of Express, the East Bay's Free Weekly featuring an article about Barbara Dane.

**Box 4, Folder 13**  
Sources -- Newsletters 1998-1999  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes correspondence with Daniel J. Leab, as well as newsletters of the Niebyl-Proctor Marxist Library for Social Research and the Historians of American Communism.

**Box 4, Folder 14**  
Sources -- Newspapers/Journals ca. 1999  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes typed notes by Fowler as well as a catalog record for the Pacific Citizen publication.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 15</th>
<th><strong>Sources -- Hoover Library ca. 1997</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes print-out of research and manuscripts collections of the Herbert Hoover Presidential Library and Museum.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 16</th>
<th><strong>Sources -- Tamiment Library 1999-2000</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes invoices and typed notes by Fowler regarding collections in the Tamiment Institute Library at New York University.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 17</th>
<th><strong>Sources -- Other Archives ca. 2002</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes publications, contact information, brochures, and handwritten notes by Fowler regarding the Labadie Collection at the University of Michigan, the Labor Archives and Research Center in San Francisco, the Walter P. Reuther Library at Wayne State University, the Munk Centre for International Studies at Trinity College in Toronto, and the Chicago Historical Society.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 18</th>
<th><strong>Karl Yoneda Papers (UCLA) 2005</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes correspondence with Octavio Olvera of UCLA Special Collections regarding materials duplicated for Fowler's research, as well as a copy of the finding aid for the Karl G. Yoneda Papers at UCLA.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 19</th>
<th><strong>Translation Work 2000-2001</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes various contact information as well as correspondence with Sean Nimtz, Karen Rosenflanz, Yuko Yamade, Zhenlin Rang, Mariko Izumi, Masako Nakamura, Yuliang Jin, Daniel Kwan, and Kurt ZumBahlen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 20</th>
<th><strong>Design and Method -- &quot;American&quot; Theater ca. 1998</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes programs from Macalester College plays, an invitation to a reading of &quot;No Longer at Ease&quot; by e.g. bailey, as well as publications by Anna Deavere Smith, August Smith, Jim O'Quinn, and Naomi Wallace.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 21</th>
<th><strong>Oral History Methodology 1991-1999</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes various contact information, typed and handwritten notes by Fowler, as well as sample oral history interview questions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 22</th>
<th><strong>People's World ca. 1941</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes 52 photocopied pages from the Daily People's World publication.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 23</th>
<th><strong>Japanese American Newspapers/Journals -- Current Life and The Coast 1939-1940</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes photocopied pages from Current Life: the magazine for the American born Japanese, as well as photocopied pages from The Coast publication.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Folder 24</th>
<th><strong>Japanese American Newspapers/Journals -- New Masses 1944 August 8</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photocopy of article by Carey McWilliams entitled &quot;Plight of the Nisei&quot; in August 8, 1944 issue of New Masses.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 4, Folder 25  
**Japanese American Newspapers/Journals -- Common Ground 1943-1946**

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes photocopied pages from Common Ground publication dated from Autumn 1943 to Summer 1946.

Box 5, Folder 1  
**Political Affairs 1941-1957**

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes photocopied pages from Political Affairs publication, dated December 1941 to December 1953.

Box 5, Folder 2  
**Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender and Queer Studies 2000**

**Scope and Content Note**
Printed copies of information about the archival collections of the Gay and Lesbian Historical Society of Northern California, as well as the Spring 2000 newsletter of the National Center for Lesbian Rights.

Box 5, Folder 3  
**Women's Studies/Feminist Theory 1999-2000**

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes the National Women's Studies Association 1999 sales catalog, as well as a memorandum to PhD students in Feminist Studies. Includes publications by Michele Wallace, Mary Ann Weathers, Valerie Solanas, and Radicalesbians.

Box 5, Folder 4  
**History and Counterhistory Readings 1980-1990**

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes publications by Alois Riegl, J. Meredith Neil, and Jane Brown Gillette.

Box 5, Folder 5  
**Social Autobiography, Aurora Levins-Morales 1998**

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes syllabus and readings for Spring 1998 course taught by Aurora Levins Morales in the American Studies Program at the University of Minnesota.

Box 5, Folder 6  
**Preliminary Reading Lists ca. 1998**

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes typed and handwritten lists of readings by Fowler, as well as the April 27, 1998 issue of the newsletter of American Studies at the University of Minnesota.

Box 5, Folder 7  
**Marxism undated**

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes definition of Marxism from the Oxford Companion to Politics of the World as well as photocopied pages from an encyclopedia of terms related to Marxism.

Box 5, Folder 8  
**Memory and History (Folder 1 of 2) 1987-1998**

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes publications by Pascale R. Bos, William Zinsser, Miriam Horn, Toni Morrison, David Thelen, Bonnie Angelo, David Paul Nord, and Arno J. Mayer.

Box 5, Folder 9  
**Memory and History (Folder 2 of 2) 1998-2004**

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes publications by Ciraj Rassool, Jacquelyn Dowd Hall, Beverly Gage, Vanessa R. Schwartz, as well as email correspondence with Sam Sweet.
Box 5, Folder 10

"Nations" and History 1991-1995
Scope and Content Note
Includes handwritten notes by Carter to Fowler, as well as publications by N. Scott Momaday, James Chandler, Arnold I. Davidson, Harry Harootunian, George H. Roeder, Jr., Ashis Nandy, and Gregory Jusdanis.

Box 5, Folder 11

Oral History 1984-2000
Scope and Content Note

Box 5, Folder 12

History of the US Left -- the Left and the Labor Movement 1975-2001
Scope and Content Note
Includes publications by Stan Weir, Michael Torigian, George Lipsitz, Leo P. Ribuffo, Leola A. Johnson, and a draft position paper by the Los Angeles Labor Networking Committee. Includes book reviews about publications by Howard Kimeldorf, James Green, Michelle Brattain, and Lawrence B. de Graaf, as well as an encyclopedic entry on the California Labor School. Includes handwritten notes by Fowler.

Box 5, Folder 13

History of the US Left -- McCarthyism 1988-1997
Scope and Content Note
Includes publications by Ellen W. Schrecker.

Box 5, Folder 14

History of the American Communist Movement 1976-1984
Scope and Content Note
Includes publications by Max Gordon, Roy Rosenzweig, Robert Shaffer, Judith Stein, Paul Buhle, Jeremy Brecher, and Douglas Monroy.

Box 5, Folder 15

History of the American Communist Movement 1967-2002
Scope and Content Note
Includes publications by Yuri Afanasyev, Paul Buhle, Maurice Isserman, James R. Prickeet, Ralph E. Shaffer, Stephen M. Millett, Emily Eakin, as well as book reviews about publications by Michael Denning, Seymour Martin Lipset and Gary Marks, Andrew Hemingway, Kate A. Baldwin, Vernom L. Pedersen, and Janet Lee.

Box 6, Folder 1

History of the American Communist Movement 1995-2002
Scope and Content Note
Includes publications by Alan Wald, Michael Kazin, Rebecca Hill, Robin D.G. Kelley and Betsy Esch, Oscar Berland, as well as book reviews about publications by Harvey Klehr, John Earl Haynes, Friderikh Igorevich Firsov, James R. Barrett, and Gerald Horne.

Box 6, Folder 2

History of the American Communist Movement 1989-2003
Scope and Content Note

Box 6, Folder 3

History of the US Left 1999-2001
Scope and Content Note
Includes publications by Jacob Weisberg, Ester Reiter, and Kerry Taylor.
| Box 6, Folder 4 | **Stories of American Radicals 1971-2002**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes publications by Staughton Lynd, Jessica Mitford, Deborah Silverton Rosenfelt, Alan Wald, David Roediger, Jack Weston, James R. Barrett, Greg Critser, as well as book reviews about publications by Howard Fast and Chester Himes. Includes transcript from film by Julia Reichert and James Klein as well as a reading list with handwritten notes by Fowler and an advertisement for Charles H. Kerr publishers. |
| --- | --- |
| Box 6, Folder 5 | **American Communist Party, the Communist International, and the Negro Question ca. 2003**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Paper by Jacob Zumoff. |
| Box 6, Folder 6 | **Notes on Literature About US Left undated**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes typed and handwritten notes by Fowler. |
| Box 6, Folder 7 | **Women’s Radicalism 1977-2002**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes publications by Blanche Wiesen Cook, Lisa Rubens, as well as book reviews on publications by Constance Coiner and Kim E. Nelson. Includes September 1997 issue of Italian America magazine. |
| Box 6, Folder 8 | **Readings About Racial Formation -- White and Black in US History and Culture (Folder 1 of 2) 1996**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes syllabus and readings for Spring 1996 course taught by David Roediger in the American Studies Program at the University of Minnesota. Includes handwritten notes by Fowler. |
| Box 6, Folder 9 | **Readings About Racial Formation -- White and Black in US History and Culture (Folder 2 of 2) 1996**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes readings for Spring 1996 course taught by David Roediger in the American Studies Program at the University of Minnesota. |
| Box 6, Folder 10 | **Readings About Racial Formation -- Nancy Shoemaker 1997 June**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Article by Nancy Shoemaker entitled "How Indians Got to be Red." |
| Box 6, Folder 11 | **Readings About Racial Formation -- Cultures of US Imperialism 1999**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes syllabus and readings for Fall 1999 course taught by Catherine Ceniza Choy in the American Studies Program at the University of Minnesota. Includes working bibliography and paper proposal by Fowler. |
| Box 6, Folder 12 | **History of Race and Power in US 1993-2003**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 13</th>
<th><strong>Whiteness as Property 1993</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Article by Cheryl I. Harris.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6, Folder 14</th>
<th><strong>African American Studies -- Black Internationalism 1986-2003</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Includes publication by James A. Miller, Susan D. Pennypacker, and Eve Rosenhaft, as well as a dissertation abstract by Julius Sherrard Scott, Ill. Includes book reviews about publications by Kate Baldwin, Ji-Yeon Yuh, Tami Davis Biddle, Mary L. Dudziak, Marc Gallichio, and Brenda Gayle Plummer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 1</th>
<th><strong>African American Studies -- African American History 2002-2004</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Includes publications by Henry Louis Gates, Jr., Lauren Rebecca Sklaroff, Ira Berlin, David Suisman, Earl Lewis, as well as the Fall 2002 issue of Ramsey County History magazine. Includes advertisement for XanEdu publication as well as book reviews about publications by Henry Louis Taylor, Jr. and Walter Hill, Mark Curriden and Leroy Phillips, Jr., Joe William Trotter, Jr., and Robin D.G. Kelley.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 2</th>
<th><strong>Mexican American History 1995-2001</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Includes publications by Pierrette Hondagneu-Sotelo, Vicki L. Ruiz, and Phoebe S. Kropp.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 3</th>
<th><strong>Americanization of Immigrants 1980-2002</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Includes publications by Stephen Meyer, John J. Bukowczyk, James R. Barrett, Gary Gerstle, as well as a book review about a publication by Orm Overland.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 4</th>
<th><strong>Immigration History -- Reviews 2001-2004</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Includes publications by David Montgomery, Cindy Hahamovitch, Carol Miller, as well as book reviews about publications by Yong Chen, Dionicio Nodin Valdes, Timothy J. Meagher, Clive Webb, and Guadalupe San Miguel Jr. Includes handwritten notes by Fowler, as well as a handout by sociologist Ruben G. Rumbaut and email correspondence with Sam Sweet.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 5</th>
<th><strong>Immigration History -- Comparative History 1982-2002</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Includes publications by Enric Dal Lago and Rick Halpern, Peter Kolchin, Bruce Levine, Donna Gabaccia, and Matthew Frye Jacobson.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 6</th>
<th><strong>Immigration History -- New Approaches to Immigration History (Folder 1 of 2) 1990-2001</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Includes publications by Henry Yu, Silvia Pedraza-Bailey, Donna R. Gabaccia, Fraser Ottanelli, and Fernando J. Devoto.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 7</th>
<th><strong>Immigration History -- New Approaches to Immigration History (Folder 2 of 2) 1994-2005</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Includes publications by Donna R. Gabaccia, Fraser Ottanelli, Dirk Moeder, Charles Killinger, Orm Overland, Nancy L. Green, Ramon Grosfoguel and Hector Cordero-Guzman, and Diego Rivera.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 7, Folder 8  **Geographical Perspectives on Labor History 1996-2005**

Scope and Content Note
Includes publications by Humphrey Southall, Don Mitchell, Jane Wills, Andrew Herod, and Richard A. Walker. Includes document explaining exemptions to Title 5, US Code, Section 552.

Box 7, Folder 9  **Scholarship on Space/Place/Geography (Folder 1 of 2) 1968-2003**

Scope and Content Note
Includes publications by Sam Bass Warner, Jr., Jerry H. Bentley, Neil Smith and Cindi Katz, and Laura Tabili. Includes an event webpage printout for the Institute for Global Studies, a webpage for Professor Karen E. Till, and a book review about a publication by Mary Lethert Wingerd.

Note
Why are there 2 folder 8?

Box 7, Folder 10  **Scholarship on Space/Place/Geography (Folder 2 of 2) 1992-2005**

Scope and Content Note
Includes publications by Peter Jackson and Jan Penrose, Kevin R. Cox, Doreen Massey, Laurence J.C. Ma, and Pat Jess.

Box 7, Folder 11  **Gendering of History (Folder 1 of 2) 1987-2003**

Scope and Content Note
Includes publications by Peter Winn, Ava Baron, Nancy A. Hewitt, Joan W. Scott, and Bryan D. Palmer.

Box 7, Folder 12  **Gendering of History (Folder 2 of 2) 1978-1998**

Scope and Content Note
Includes publications by Jane Caplan, Victoria de Grazia, Laura Frader, Martha Howell, Linda Gordon, Joan W. Scott, Tessie Lu, Sylvia Pedraza, and Susan Hardy Aiken.

Box 7, Folder 13  **New Transnational History 1991-2004**

Scope and Content Note
Includes publications by Michael McGerr, Barry Goldberg, Robert C. Smith, Nina Glick Schiller, Linda Basch, Cristina Blanc-Szanton, Brent Hayes Edwards, Arlene Garcia de Vera, as well as book reviews about publications by Donna R. Gabaccia and Franca Iacovetta.

Box 8, Folder 1  **New Labor History (Folder 1 of 2) 1993-2004**

Scope and Content Note

Box 8, Folder 2  **New Labor History (Folder 2 of 2) 1984-2003**

Scope and Content Note
Includes publications by Moon-Kie Jung, Mae M. Ngai, Eric Arnesen, Calvin Winslow, Bruce Nelson, Leon Fink, Matthew Guterl and Christine Skwiot, and Eric Hobsbaum.

Box 8, Folder 3  **Pan-Pacific Trade Union Secretariat -- Individuals Associated with -- Alex ca. 2004**

Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler from Shanghai Municipal Police regarding Alex Morch.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8, Folder 4</th>
<th>Pan-Pacific Trade Union Secretariat -- Individuals Associated with -- James H. Dolsen (&quot;Leon&quot;) ca. 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the National Archives, Government of the Philippine Islands, and Shanghai Municipal Police regarding J.H. Dolsen.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8, Folder 5</th>
<th>Pan-Pacific Trade Union Secretariat -- Individuals Associated with -- George Hardy ca. 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from Shanghai Municipal Police and the National Archives regarding George Hardy, alias George Hall.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8, Folder 6</th>
<th>Pan-Pacific Trade Union Secretariat -- Individuals Associated with -- Harold Isaacs ca. 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied document from Shanghai Municipal Police.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8, Folder 7</th>
<th>Pan-Pacific Trade Union Secretariat -- Individuals Associated with -- Mr. and Mrs. Noulens (Rueggs) ca. 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from Shanghai Municipal Police and the National Archives regarding M. Hilaire and N. Noulens, aliases Vandercruyssen.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8, Folder 8</th>
<th>Pan-Pacific Trade Union Secretariat -- Individuals Associated with -- Chinese Communists ca. 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from Shanghai Municipal Police and the National Archives regarding Chinese Communist contacts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8, Folder 9</th>
<th>Pan-Pacific Trade Union Secretariat -- Individuals Associated with -- Japanese Communists ca. 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from Shanghai Municipal Police and the National Archives regarding Japanese Communist contacts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8, Folder 10</th>
<th>Pan-Pacific Trade Union Secretariat -- Individuals Associated with -- Korean and Indian and Indonesian Communists ca. 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from Shanghai Municipal Police and the National Archives regarding Korean, Japanese, and Indonesian Communist contacts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8, Folder 11</th>
<th>Pan-Pacific Trade Union Secretariat -- Individuals Associated with -- Rosa ca. 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler from Shanghai Municipal Police regarding Marie Hieber, possible alias Rosa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8, Folder 12</th>
<th>Pan-Pacific Trade Union Secretariat -- Individuals Associated with -- Finances ca. 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Copied documents from National Archives regarding payment and finances.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folder 13</td>
<td>Pan-Pacific Trade Union Secretariat -- Individuals Associated with -- Margaret Undjus (Mrs. A.E. Stewart) (&quot;Alice&quot;) ca. 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from National Archives regarding Alice, alias Margaret Undjus, alias Mrs. Albert E. Stewart.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8, Folder 14</th>
<th>Anti-War and Anti-Fascist Work -- League Against Imperialism ca. 1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents regarding activities of the International League Against Imperialism, the Sun Yat Sen Society, and the All-America Anti-Imperialist League. Includes publications by Mustapha Haikal and Michel Dreyfus.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8, Folder 15</th>
<th>Anti-War and Anti-Fascist Work 1929-1948</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the U.S. House of Representatives, the Library of Congress, the Hoover Institution, and UCLA Special Collections regarding anti-Imperialism, the Movement of the Revolutionary Left (MIR) in the US, the Congress Against War and Fascism, the Committee to Defend America, and the Communist Party in Los Angeles County. Includes copied pages from Labor Unity periodical and Party Organizer periodical.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8, Folder 16</th>
<th>All-America Anti-Imperialist League (Folder 1 of 2) 1925-2001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the U.S. House of Representatives, the Library of Congress regarding the All-America Anti-Imperialist League, American Section, and the Conference for Filipino Independence.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8, Folder 17</th>
<th>All-America Anti-Imperialist League (Folder 2 of 2) 1925-2001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the Library of Congress, the Earl Browder Papers at Syracuse University, and the U.S. House of Representatives regarding the All-America Anti-Imperialist League, the Communist Party of the United States, the Anti-Imperialist League of the United States, and the Anti-Imperialist Conference. Includes copied pages from Labor Unity periodical as well as a published article by Charles Shipman.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8, Folder 18</th>
<th>Party and Anti-Imperialist Work / Colonial Work (Folder 1 of 2) 1925-2001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the Library of Congress, the Hoover Institution, and the U.S. House of Representatives regarding the Workers Party of America (Communist Party of the USA), the International Association of Oppressed Peoples, Latin America and the Philippines. Includes copied pages from the Daily Worker periodical.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8, Folder 19</th>
<th>Party and Anti-Imperialist Work / Colonial Work (Folder 2 of 2) 1931-2001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the Library of Congress regarding the Communist Party of the United States of America (CPUSA), the Filipino Anti-Imperialist League of the US, the Colonial Department of the Central Committee of the Communist Party. Includes copied pages from the Party Organizer periodical as well as a published article by Winston James.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 8, Folder 20  China Solidarity Work (Folder 1 of 3) 1924-2001
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the Library of Congress, the National Archives, the Hoover Institution, UC Berkeley, the Federal Bureau of Investigation, the U.S. House of Representatives, and the Shanghai Municipal Police regarding the International Aid Society, the Workers International Relief, International Red Aid, the Chinese Students’ Alliance in America, and the Communist Party in America. Includes a book review about a publication by Weili Yi, as well as copied pages from the Labor Unity periodical and the Seamen's Journal.

Box 9, Folder 1  China Solidarity Work (Folder 2 of 3) 1927-1949
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the Library of Congress, the U.S. House of Representatives and the Hoover Institution, regarding the Workers (Communist) Party of America, the investigation of Communist propaganda, the Anti-Imperialist League of North America, the International Committee for Political Prisoners, the Movement of the Revolutionary Left (MIR) in the US, and the Chinese Revolutionary Trade Unions. Includes copied pages from Labor Unity periodical, the Party Organizer periodical, and the Daily Worker periodical.

Box 9, Folder 2  China Solidarity Work (Folder 3 of 3) 1933-1950
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the Library of Congress regarding the Movement of the Revolutionary Left (MIR) in the US, American supporters of Chinese Communists, and the Chinese Red Army. Includes copied pages from the Labor Defender periodical and the Western Worker periodical as well as a dissertation by Adalbert Tomasz Grunfeld.

Box 9, Folder 3  China Solidarity Work (1936 -) (Folder 1 of 3) 1936-1949
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the U.S. House of Representatives, the Hoover Institution, UCLA Special Collections, the Tamiment Library, regarding un-American propaganda activities, American Friends of the Chinese People, the American League for Peace and Democracy, and the American Commission for Relief in China.

Box 9, Folder 4  China Solidarity Work (1936 -) (Folder 2 of 3) 1936-1949
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the Hoover Institution, regarding the United Council for Civilian Relief in China, American Friends of the Chinese People, the American Committee for Chinese Industrial Cooperatives, and the Committee for a Democratic Policy Toward China. Includes copied pages from the ILWU Dispatcher publication and the Daily Worker publication.

Box 9, Folder 5  China Solidarity Work (1936 -) (Folder 3 of 3) 1936-2001
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the Hoover Institution, the Bancroft Library at Berkeley, regarding the National Conference on China and the Far East, the American Committee in Aid of Chinese Industrial Cooperatives, the Foreign Agents Registration Act of 1938, the National Union of Marine Cooks and Stewards, the International Labor Workers Union, the All-China Federation of Labour, and American Communists. Includes copied pages from the Daily Worker periodical, the China Welfare Appeal publication, as well as a publication by Owen Lattimore.
Box 9, Folder 6  Anti-Communist Activities / China Lobby 1931-1951
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the Hoover Institution, UCLA Special Collections, and the Bancroft Library at Berkeley regarding the Constitutional Defence League, the Kuomintang, the relationship between Russia and the Chinese Communist movement, the Pan-Pacific Union, the International Seamen's Union, the Sub-Committee on Subversive Activities of the Crime Prevention Committee of the Peace Officer's Association of California, Chinese Communists in the US, and the Institute of Pacific Relations.

Box 9, Folder 7  Labor Movement in China and Chinese Communists (Folder 1 of 2) 1922-2001
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the Hoover Institution regarding Chinese Fascism, the International Seamen's Union, Americans in China, the Chinese Labor Movement, the Pan-Pacific Trade Union Secretariat, and Soviet China. Includes copied pages from Labor Unity publication, the Daily Worker publication, the Seamen's Journal publication, Asia magazine, as well as the Biographical Dictionary of Republican China, as well as book reviews about publications by Alexander Pantsov and S. A. Smith.

Box 9, Folder 8  Labor Movement in China and Chinese Communists (Folder 2 of 2) 1927-2000
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the Hoover Institution, regarding Soviet China, the Kuomintang, and the Chinese Communist Party. Includes copied pages from Asia magazine, as well as publications by So Wai-chor, S. A. Smith, Jean Chereaux, Sun Yat-Sen, Patricia Stranahan, and Matthew Worley.

Box 9, Folder 9  USSR and Chinese Communist Party (Folder 1 of 2) 1971-2000
Scope and Content Note
Includes publications by Fritz van Holtheon and Marcel van der Linden, Vera Vladimirovna Vishnyakova-Akimova, Rita James Simon, and Alexander Pantsov.

Box 9, Folder 10  USSR and Chinese Communist Party (Folder 2 of 2) 1926-2000
Scope and Content Note
Includes publications by Alexander Pantsov, William C. Kirby, Hans van de Ven, as well as copied documents from the Hoover Institution.

Box 9, Folder 11  Labor and Communism in Japan 1922-2000
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the Hoover Institution, the Library of Congress, and the Bancroft Library at Berkeley, regarding Communist Internation (Comintern), the Communist Party of Japan, the International Trade Union, and the Japanese Seamen's Union. Includes copied pages from the Seamen's Journal, the American Federationist, the Labor Defender publication, Labor Unity publication, as well as publications by Tony Saich, Paul Langer and Rodger Swearingen, Harumi Befu, Andrew Gordon, Jeffrey Paul Wagner, and Evelyn S. Colbert. Includes translated documents from Japanese to English by Mariko Izumi.

Box 10, Folder 1  Organizing and Resistance in Concentration Camps 1942-1948
Scope and Content Note
Copied diary of Charles Kikuchi from the Bancroft Library at Berkeley.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 10, Folder 2</th>
<th><strong>From East to West and West to East 2004</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offprint publication of article by Fowler entitled &quot;From East to West and West to East: Ties of Solidarity in the Pan-Pacific Revolutionary Trade Union Movement, 1923-1934,&quot; published in International Labor and Working-Class History, Fall 2004. 3 copies.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 10, Folder 3</th>
<th><strong>1930 Federal Census -- NYC (Folder 1 of 2) 1930</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copied documents from the 1930 United States Census in New York City. Names researched include George Murata, Eitaro Ishizaki, Samuro Ushida, Harubeko Shibuya, Ona Kyntaro, Yuko Nishimura, R. Kawashima, Eilaro Ishigaki, Shigeo Anada, Jap Chida, George Uchida, Tarp and Terra Nishiro, George Kitamura, and Shibata Miyaji.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 10, Folder 4</th>
<th><strong>1930 Federal Census -- NYC (Folder 2 of 2) 1930</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copied documents and typed notes by Fowler from the 1930 United States Census in New York City. Names researched include George and Anna Nishiro, Tasukir Okamoto, Jen Sugimura, Osann Saiki, Hirokichi Saro, Tom Saro, Masao Uchida, Minoru Uchida, Chen P. Hsieh, Victor P. Niromiya, Tara Ikeda, Pedro Marlapit, Alice Sum, Ben Falcon, George Nishi, S. H. Wong, George Yana, K. Yanashiro, Tom Sakiyama, Charles S. Reed, Yin Yip Lee, Louise Wong, and a number of boarding houses and apartments in New York City. Includes email correspondence from Mark C. Rosenzweig of the Reference Center for Marxist Studies.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 10, Folder 5</th>
<th><strong>Labor Organizing in Various Industries 1931-1991</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes publications by Matthew Josephson, Dorothy Sue Cobble, Jay Rubin and M.J. Obermeier, as well as copied documents from the Bancroft Library at Berkeley, Special Collections at UCLA, the Library of Congress, the Harlem Organizer, the Seamen's Journal, Labor Unity publication, Western Worker publication, regarding Communist trade unions, organized labor unions, food workers, cannery workers, fishermen and seamen, and the Congress of Industrial Organizations (CIO). Includes materials in Russian.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 10, Folder 6</th>
<th><strong>Communist Party of the United States of America (CPUSA) and the Internment 1942-1993</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler regarding dissertation by William Winch Bilderback, as well as a publication by David Jenkins.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 10, Folder 7</th>
<th><strong>Issei, Kibei and Nisei Attitudes towards Internment 1942-1970</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes copied documents from Special Collections at UCLA, primarily from the Karl Yoneda papers, as well as the Bancroft Library at Berkeley, regarding Manzanar War Relocation Center, activities, correspondence and communication by individuals in internment camps, the Japanese American Citizens League, and the Manzanar Free Press.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 10, Folder 8</th>
<th><strong>Issei, Kibei and Nisei Attitudes towards Internment 1942-1944</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes typed notes by Fowler regarding copied documents from Special Collections at UCLA, primarily from the Karl Yoneda papers, as well as the Bancroft Library at Berkeley, as well as copied documents and pages from the Nichi Bei publication and a filing by US Attorney William Fleet Palmer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 10, Folder 9  Post-War Nisei Organizing 1954-1997
Scope and Content Note
Includes typed notes by Fowler as well as a copied article from the Los Angeles Japanese Daily News, regarding Japanese American progressives and Karl Yoneda.

Box 10, Folder 10  Labor and the Internment 1942-1945
Scope and Content Note
Includes typed notes by Fowler regarding documents from the Karl Yoneda papers at Special Collections at UCLA, the International Longshore and Warehouse Union (ILWU) Archives, the Southern California Library for Social Studies and Research, and the Bancroft Library at Berkeley, regarding the Congress of Industrial Organizations (CIO), the San Francisco District Industrial Union Council, the Daily Worker publication, the Nisei Bei publication, People’s World publication, and the American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU).

Box 10, Folder 11  Office of Strategic Services (OSS) and Issei and Nisei Personnel 1945
Scope and Content Note
Copied documents from Special Collections at UCLA regarding the Office of Strategic Services personnel files.

Box 10, Folder 12  Documents to Get 1935-1973
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler regarding documents in various archives and history repositories regarding Issei and Nisei internment, labor organizations, strikes, and anti-Communist arrests and disputes.

Box 10, Folder 13  Chinese Language Documents 1934-2001
Scope and Content Note
Copied documents in Chinese from the Bancroft Library at Berkeley, the Hoover Institution, the Karl Yoneda papers at UCLA Special Collections, and the Library of Congress, including "Xie Jia Youv Cun Bao Guo Xin," a flyer for the American Longshoremen strike, Unity Monthly publication, Chinese Communists, the All-American Anti-Imperialist League and public meetings, the Chun Sing Youth Association of America, and various circular newsletters.

Box 10, Folder 14  Japanese Language Documents 1949
Scope and Content Note
Copied pages from Mosuko kyosan daigaku no omoide [Reminiscences from the Moscow communist university, a collection of articles], by Jokichi Kazama, from the University of Michigan Libraries.

Box 11, Folder 1  Japanese Language Documents 1985
Scope and Content Note
Copied pages from Gekidou no Jidai ni Ikite [Living in an Age of Convulsions], by Masami Yamamoto.

Box 11, Folder 2  Documents in Japanese to be Translated (Folder 1 of 2) 1931-2005
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the Karl Yoneda papers at UCLA Special Collections and the Library of Congress, including the Press Worker publication, various circular publications, manuscripts and correspondence with difficult-to-translate handwriting, the Pan-Pacific Marine Worker, Japanese surveillance documents, demonstration publications, the Rodo Shimbun publication, Taiyo Shimbo publication, and various newspaper clippings. Includes a fax from Fowler to Aya Sato-DiLorenzo, regarding translation by Fowler of Japanese book entitled Ritoru Tokyo monogatari: Nikkei Komyunisto to sono shisen tachi, by Tomoyasu Takekuni. Most materials in Japanese.
Documents in Japanese to be Translated (Folder 2 of 2) 1933-1952

Scope and Content Note
Copied documents from the Karl Yoneda papers at UCLA Special Collections and the Library of Congress, including the Far-Eastern War News publication, Taiyo Shimbo publication, Rafu Shimbo publication, a statement from the Japanese Commission of the Communist Party, the Pan-Pacific Marine Worker publication, the Kaiin Shimbun publication, Chuo Koron publication, Kaizo publication, and the Red Seamen of Asia International Seamen's Club publication.

Pan-Pacific Worker 1930-1934

Scope and Content Note
Copied pages from the Hoover Institute of the Pan-Pacific Worker publication, published by the Pan-Pacific Trade Union Secretariat (PPTUS) of Japan.

Japanese-Language Documents -- Translated (Folder 1 of 2) 1930-2004

Scope and Content Note
Copied documents from UCLA Special Collections, translated by Masako Nakamura and Kurt Zumbahlen, including papers of the Los Angeles Consulate on Communists, manuscripts and correspondence. Includes translated files.

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements
Two 3.5 inch floppy disks included.
Special equipment or further processing may be required for viewing. To access digital materials you must notify the reference desk in advance of your visit.

Japanese-Language Documents -- Translated (Folder 2 of 2) 1929-2004

Scope and Content Note
Copied documents from UCLA Special Collections, translated by Masako Nakamura, Mariko Izumi, and Kurt Zumbahlen, including manuscripts and correspondence, and newspaper clippings, regarding Japanese Communists, the International Labor Defense, and various circular publications including the Press Worker. Includes faxed correspondence from Fowler to Sean Nimtz regarding translation work and copies of the Press Worker publication, correspondence and manuscripts, and the Red Seamen publication.

Documents in German 1928-1932

Scope and Content Note
Includes copied correspondence from Mit Gruss of the International of Seamen and Harbour Workers to Herrn Simon, Mit Grup to Philip Stromberg of the Trade Union Educational League, and Mit Gruss to the Bureau of the RILU/Profintern. Includes some Russian text.

Unidentified Documents 1921-1947

Scope and Content Note
Copied documents from the Bancroft Library at Berkeley and UCLA Special Collections, determined by Fowler as unidentified, as well as typed notes by Fowler. Copied manuscripts as well as signed and unsigned correspondence including a Lichnaya Kartochka form, a letter from the Chinese National Bureau, a letter from the San Francisco Labor Council to all affiliated unions, labor clippings, pages from the Daily Worker publication, and a letter from the editor of Labor Unity publication.
Box 11, Folder 9  **Book Reviews -- History of Communism 1996-2001**  
**Scope and Content Note**  

Box 12, Folder 1  **Documents to Consider Requesting ca. 2000**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes typed notes by Fowler regarding citations for "unlocated documents", "documents to consider requesting", and "not of interest" documents.

Box 12, Folder 2  **Pan-Pacific Trade Union Secretariat (PPTUS) on West Coast / East Coast (Folder 1 of 2) 1929-1932**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Typed and handwritten notes by Fowler about archival documents including manuscripts and correspondence, as well as pages from the Labor Unity publication, related to the Communist Party in the US. Includes materials in Russian.

Box 12, Folder 3  **Pan-Pacific Trade Union Secretariat (PPTUS) on West Coast / East Coast (Folder 2 of 2) 1932**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Typed and handwritten notes by Fowler about archival documents including manuscripts and correspondence, as well as pages from the Seamen's Journal publication, related to the Communist Party in the US. Includes materials in Russian.

Box 12, Folder 4  **Pan-Pacific Trade Union Secretariat (PPTUS) on West Coast / East Coast -- 1933 - 1932-1933**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the Library of Congress and UCLA Special Collections regarding the Latin American Anti-War Congress, Sekrenaya chast Profinterna, Japanese seamen, the Labor Union Join Conference, flyers, as well as pages from the Western Worker publication. Includes materials in Russian.

Box 12, Folder 5  **Pan-Pacific Trade Union Secretariat (PPTUS) (Folder 1 of 3) 1928-2003**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes publications by Harvey Kleir, John Earl Haynes, and Fridrikh Igorevich, Vernon L. Pedersen, Frank Farrell, George Hardy, and the Labor Research and Information Bureau, as well as an offprint of Fowler's Fall 2004 article entitled "From East to West and West to East". Includes typed notes by Fowler regarding copied documents from archives regarding the Pan-Pacific Trade Union Secretariat (PPTUS).
Box 12, Folder 6
Pan-Pacific Trade Union Secretariat (PPTUS) (Folder 2 of 3) 1928-1929
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents including correspondence and manuscripts from archives including the Hoover Institution regarding the Pan-Pacific Trade Union Secretariat (PPTUS). Includes copied pages of the Labor Unity publication, International Press Correspondence publication, Far Eastern Monthly, the Daily Worker, and the Red International of Labour Unions publication.

Box 12, Folder 7
Pan-Pacific Trade Union Secretariat (PPTUS) (Folder 3 of 4) 1928-1951
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents including correspondence and manuscripts from archives including the Hoover Institution regarding the Pan-Pacific Trade Union Secretariat (PPTUS). Includes copied pages from the Labor Unity publication and the International Press Correspondence publication.

Box 12, Folder 8
Chinese Comrades' Activities in the US (Folder 1 of 2) 1927-1984
Scope and Content Note
Includes publications by Zhang Bao and James H. Dolsen, as well as typed notes by Fowler and copied documents including correspondence from archives including the Library of Congress regarding Chinese Communists in the United States and the Kuo Ming Tang (Chinese Nationalist Party). Includes materials in Chinese.

Box 12, Folder 9
Chinese Comrades' Activities in the US (Folder 2 of 2) 1927-1928
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents including correspondence from archives including the Library of Congress and the Hoover Institution regarding Chinese Communists in the United States, the Kuo Ming Tang (Chinese Nationalist Party), and the Hands Off China Conference.

Box 13, Folder 1
Chinese Comrades' Activities in the US, 1929 - (Folder 1 of 2) 1929-1930
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the Library of Congress and the Hoover Institution regarding Chinese Communists in the United States, the Kuo Ming Tang (Chinese Nationalist Party), and the Buro of the Chinese Fraction of the Workers (Communist) Party of America. Includes copied pages from the Seamen's Journal and the Daily Worker.

Box 13, Folder 2
Chinese Comrades' Activities in the US, 1929 - (Folder 2 of 2) 1929-1934
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents including correspondence and manuscripts from the Library of Congress, the International Longshore and Warehouse Union (ILWU) Archives, and the Hoover Institution regarding Chinese Communists in the United States, the Kuo Ming Tang (Chinese Nationalist Party), and the Buro of the Chinese Fraction of the Workers (Communist) Party of America. Includes copied pages from the Western Worker publication, Labor Unity, and the Resonance publication, as well as materials in Chinese.

Box 13, Folder 3
Chinese Needle Workers Organization 1933-2000
Scope and Content Note
Includes publications by Yong Chen, as well as typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Bancroft Library at Berkeley regarding Needle Workers in San Francisco's Chinatown, the International Ladies Garment Workers Union, and the Needle Trades Workers Industrial Union. Includes copied pages from the Western Worker, Chinese Digest, and Labor Unity publications.
Box 13, Folder 4  
**Japanese Comrades' Activities and Buro of the Japanese Fraction of the Workers (Communist) Party of America, 1920 - 1929 (Folder 1 of 3) 1920-1929**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents including correspondence and manuscripts from archives including the Library of Congress and UCLA Special Collections regarding Japanese Socialists and Communists in the United States, the Japanese Socialist Group in America. Includes materials in Japanese as well as copied pages from the Daily Worker publication.

Box 13, Folder 5  
**Japanese Comrades' Activities and Buro of the Japanese Fraction of the Workers (Communist) Party of America, 1920 - 1929 (Folder 2 of 3) 1920-1929**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents including correspondence and manuscripts from archives including the Library of Congress and UCLA Special Collections regarding Japanese Socialists and Communists in the United States. Includes materials in Japanese as well as copied pages from the Red Seamen publication.

Box 13, Folder 6  
**Japanese Comrades' Activities and Buro of the Japanese Fraction of the Workers (Communist) Party of America, 1920 - 1929 (Folder 3 of 3) 1920-1929**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents including correspondence and manuscripts from archives including the Library of Congress and UCLA Special Collections regarding Japanese Socialists and Communists in the United States.

Box 13, Folder 7  
**Japanese Comrades' Activities in the United States, 1930 - 1932 (Folder 1 of 3) 1930-1932**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents including correspondence and manuscripts from archives including the Library of Congress and UCLA Special Collections regarding Japanese Socialists and Communists in the United States. Includes materials in Japanese.

Box 13, Folder 8  
**Japanese Comrades' Activities in the United States, 1930 - 1932 (Folder 2 of 3) 1930-1932**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents including correspondence and manuscripts from archives including the Library of Congress and UCLA Special Collections regarding Japanese Socialists and Communists in the United States and the Communist Party of the United States of America (CPUSA). Includes materials in Japanese.

Box 14, Folder 1  
**Japanese Comrades' Activities in the United States, 1930 - 1932 (Folder 3 of 3) 1930-1932**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents including correspondence and manuscripts from archives including the Library of Congress and UCLA Special Collections regarding Japanese Socialists and Communists in the United States and the Communist Party of the United States of America (CPUSA). Includes materials in Japanese as well as copied pages from Western Worker publication.
Box 14, Folder 2  
**Japanese Comrades’ Activities in the United States, 1933 - (Folder 1 of 3) 1933**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents including correspondence and manuscripts from archives including the Library of Congress and UCLA Special Collections regarding the International Labor Defense (ILD), Buro of the Japanese Fraction of the Workers (Communist) Party of America, and the Communist Party of the United States of America (CPUSA). Includes copied pages of the Western Worker publication and the Rodo Shimbun publication as well as materials in Japanese.

Box 14, Folder 3  
**Japanese Comrades’ Activities in the United States, 1933 - (Folder 2 of 3) 1933-1935**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents including correspondence and manuscripts from archives including the Library of Congress and UCLA Special Collections regarding the Los Angeles Restaurant Workers Union, Buro of the Japanese Fraction of the Workers (Communist) Party of America, and the Communist Party of the United States of America (CPUSA). Includes copied pages of the Rodo Shimbun publication, the Kaiin Shimbun publication, the Western Worker publication, as well as materials in Japanese.

Box 14, Folder 4  
**Japanese Comrades’ Activities in the United States, 1933 - (Folder 3 of 3) 1933-1981**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents including correspondence and manuscripts from archives including the Library of Congress and UCLA Special Collections regarding the Buro of the Japanese Fraction of the Workers (Communist) Party of America, and the Communist Part of the United States of America (CPUSA). Includes copied pages from publications by the Wholesale Produce Market Workers Union and the Congress of Industrial Organizations (CIO), the Western Worker publication, as well as materials in Japanese. Includes publication by Steve Nelson, James r. Barrett, and Rob Ruck.

Box 14, Folder 5  
**Soko Times, 6/15/1935 - 11/7/1935 1935**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied pages of the Soko Times publication from UCLA Special Collections. Includes materials in Japanese.

Box 14, Folder 6  
**Sadaichi Kenmotsu Case Files (Folder 1 of 2) 1931-1932**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Copied pages from the National Archives and Records Administration, Pacific Region (San Francisco), RG85, Immigration and Naturalization Service records, San Francisco District Office, Case Files of Investigations Resulting in Warrant Proceedings (12020), 1912-1950, regarding Sadaichi Kenmotsu, 12020/16533.

Box 14, Folder 7  
**Sadaichi Kenmotsu Case Files (Folder 2 of 2) 1929-1930**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Copied pages from the National Archives and Records Administration, Pacific Region (San Francisco), RG85, Immigration and Naturalization Service records, San Francisco District Office, Case Files of Investigations Resulting in Warrant Proceedings (12020), 1912-1950, regarding Sadaichi Kenmotsu, 12020/16533.

Box 14, Folder 8  
**Communist Party in Hawaii 1925-1933**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress regarding Communist activity in the state of Hawaii.
Box 14, Folder 9  
**Communist Party in Mexico 1929-1933**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress regarding Communist activity in Mexico.

Box 14, Folder 10  
**Communist Party in Puerto Rico 1925-1926**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress regarding Communist activity in Puerto Rico.

Box 14, Folder 11  
**Communist Party in Cuba 1924-1933**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress regarding Communist activity in Cuba.

Box 14, Folder 12  
**Korean Communists 1970-1987**  
Scope and Content Note  
Publications by Haruki Wada and Dae-Suk Sun.

Box 14, Folder 13  
**Filipino Communists 1924-1934**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress regarding Communist activity in the Philippines. Includes copied pages from the Western Worker publication and the Seamen's Journal.

Box 15, Folder 1  
**International Maritime Organization (IMO) -- International Safety Management (ISM) Code 1930-1947**  
Scope and Content Note  
Publication by John Price as well as typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Hoover Institution and the Bancroft Library at Berkeley regarding international maritime organizing.

Box 15, Folder 2  
**Seamen and Waterfront Workers in the US (Folder 1 of 2) 1927-1988**  
Scope and Content Note  
Publications by Ottolie Markholt, Benjamin Gitlow, Jan Valtin, as well as typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Bancroft Library at Berkeley regarding transport and marine workers. Includes copied pages from the Seamen's Journal and the Labor Unity publication, as well as materials in Russian.

Box 15, Folder 3  
**Seamen and Waterfront Workers in the US (Folder 2 of 2) 1929-1934**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Bancroft Library at Berkeley and UCLA Special Collections regarding transport and marine workers. Includes copied pages from the Daily Worker publication, Labor Unity publication and the Western Worker publication.

Box 15, Folder 4  
**Marine Workers Industrial Union (Folder 1 of 2) 1928-1934**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Hoover Institution and the Library of Congress regarding the organization of the Marine Workers Industrial Union. Includes copied pages from the Labor Unity publication.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 15, Folder 5</th>
<th>Marine Workers Industrial Union (Folder 2 of 2) 1932-2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Hoover Institution, the Bancroft Library at Berkeley, the US House of Representatives and the Library of Congress regarding the organization of the Marine Workers Industrial Union. Includes copied pages from the Party Organizer publication, a publication by Vernon L. Pedersen, as well as materials in Russian.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 15, Folder 6</th>
<th>Great West Coast Strike of 1934 (Folder 1 of 2) 1934-1935</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress and the Bancroft Library at Berkeley regarding the strike of the Marine Workers Industrial Union that began in May 1934. Includes copied pages from the Western Worker publication, the Party Organizer publication, the San Francisco News, the San Francisco Examiner, the Sacramento Bee, and the San Francisco Chronicle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 15, Folder 7</th>
<th>Great West Coast Strike of 1934 (Folder 2 of 2) 1934-1979</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress, the San Francisco State University Labor Archives &amp; Research Center and the Bancroft Library at Berkeley regarding the strike of the Marine Workers Industrial Union that began in May 1934. Includes publications by Philip Bart and Sam Darcy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 15, Folder 8</th>
<th>International Longshore and Warehouse Union (ILWU) -- Stewards' Department Organizing Committee (SDOC) 1935-1954</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Bancroft Library at Berkeley and the International Longshore and Warehouse Union (ILWU) Archives regarding the Longshoremen's Association, the International Seamen's Union of America, and the International Longshore and Warehouse Union. Includes copied pages from the Dispatcher publication.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 15, Folder 9</th>
<th>National Union of Marine Cooks and Stewards 1934-1952</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Bancroft Library at Berkeley and the International Longshore and Warehouse Union (ILWU) Archives regarding the National Union of Marine Cooks and Stewards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 16, Folder 1</th>
<th>Organizing and Resistance by Japanese, Chinese and Other &quot;Colored&quot; Seamen / Interclubs (Folder 1 of 3) 1929-1930</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress and the Bancroft Library at Berkeley regarding the Chun Hwa Seamen's Federation, Transport Workers Union, and racial solidarity. Includes copied pages from the International Press Correspondence publication, the Daily Worker publication, Labor Unity publication, and the Seamen's Journal. Includes materials in Russian.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 16, Folder 2</th>
<th>Organizing and Resistance by Japanese, Chinese and Other &quot;Colored&quot; Seamen / Interclubs (Folder 2 of 3) 1921-2003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Hoover Institution. Includes email correspondence with and a publication by Paul Jones, as well as copied pages from the Seamen's Journal. Includes materials in Russian.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 16, Folder 3  Organizing and Resistance by Japanese, Chinese and Other "Colored" Seamen / Interclubs (Folder 3 of 3) 1930-2003
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Hoover Institution, the International Longshore and Warehouse Union (ILWU) Archives, and the Library of Congress. Includes copied pages from the Western Worker publication, a publication by Jan Valtin, as well as materials in Japanese.

Box 16, Folder 4  Employment by Pacific American Shipowners Association 1946-1947
Scope and Content Note
Copied documents from archives including the Bancroft Library at Berkeley regarding the Northland Transportation Company, the US Maritime Commission, and the Pacific American Shipowners Association.

Box 16, Folder 5  Employment of Chinese, Japanese and All "Alien" Seamen (Folder 1 of 5) 1922-1988
Scope and Content Note
Publication by K. Lunn, a History of the Sailors' Union of the Pacific by the University of California, as well as copied pages from the Seamen's Journal.

Box 16, Folder 6  Employment of Chinese, Japanese and All "Alien" Seamen (Folder 2 of 5) 1920-1986
Scope and Content Note
Publications by Robert James Lampman and Stephen Schwartz, as well as typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Hoover Institution and the Bancroft Library at Berkeley.

Box 16, Folder 7  Employment of Chinese, Japanese and All "Alien" Seamen (Folder 3 of 5) 1922-1934
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Hoover Institution and the Bancroft Library at Berkeley. Includes copied pages of the Seamen's Journal, the San Francisco Examiner, the San Francisco Chronicle and Labor Unity publication.

Box 16, Folder 8  Employment of Chinese, Japanese and All "Alien" Seamen (Folder 4 of 5) 1935-1941
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Hoover Institution and the Bancroft Library at Berkeley regarding agreements with the Shipowners Association of the Pacific Coast. Includes copied pages of the Seamen's Journal.

Box 16, Folder 9  Employment of Chinese, Japanese and All "Alien" Seamen (Folder 5 of 5) 1941-1952
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Hoover Institution, the International Longshore and Warehouse Union (ILWU) Archives, and the Bancroft Library at Berkeley.

Box 16, Folder 10  Transport Workers Worldwide (Not Focused on Pacific) (Folder 1 of 2) 1923-1997
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Bancroft Library at Berkeley. Includes publications by Bob Reinalda and Albert Resis as well as copied pages from the International Press Correspondence publication. Includes materials in German and Russian.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 17, Folder 1</th>
<th><strong>Transport Workers Worldwide (Not Focused on Pacific) (Folder 2 of 2) 1926-1935</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Bancroft Library at Berkeley and the Hoover Institution. Includes materials in Spanish and Russian.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 17, Folder 2</th>
<th><strong>Nisei Progressives (Oral History of Sakae Ishihara) 1949-1999</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes typed notes by Fowler about archival documents including People's World publication, as well as a copy of a dissertation by Timothy Dennis Carpenter, which includes interview transcript between Carpenter and Sakae Ishihara.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 17, Folder 3</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Karl Yoneda, Part 1 of 2 (Folder 1 of 2) 1941-1967</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation Freedom of Information / Privacy Acts Section regarding Karl Yoneda. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 17, Folder 4</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Karl Yoneda, Part 1 of 2 (Folder 2 of 2) 1960-1967</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation Freedom of Information Act / Privacy Act Section regarding Karl Yoneda. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 17, Folder 5</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Karl Yoneda, Part 2 of 2 (Folder 1 of 2) 1960-1967</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation Freedom of Information Act / Privacy Act Section regarding Karl Yoneda. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 17, Folder 6</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Karl Yoneda, Part 2 of 2 (Folder 2 of 2) 1960-1967</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation Freedom of Information Act / Privacy Act Section regarding Karl Yoneda. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 17, Folder 7</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Elaine Black Yoneda (Folder 1 of 3) 1934-1951</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation Freedom of Information Act / Privacy Act Section regarding Elaine Yoneda. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 18, Folder 1</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Elaine Black Yoneda (Folder 2 of 3) 1954-1964</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation Freedom of Information Act / Privacy Act Section regarding Elaine Yoneda. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 18, Folder 2</td>
<td><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Elaine Black Yoneda (Folder 3 of 3)</strong> 1961-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation Freedom of Information Act / Privacy Act Section regarding Elaine Yoneda. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 18, Folder 3</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Francis Leong, Volume 1 1950-1966</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation Freedom of Information Act / Privacy Act Section regarding Francis Leong. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 18, Folder 4</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Francis Leong, Volume 2 (Folder 1 of 2) 1950-1966</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation Freedom of Information Act / Privacy Act Section regarding Francis Leong. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 18, Folder 5</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Francis Leong, Volume 2 (Folder 2 of 2) 1950-1966</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation Freedom of Information Act / Privacy Act Section regarding Francis Leong. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 18, Folder 6</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Francis Leong, Volume 3 (Folder 1 of 2) 1950-1966</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation Freedom of Information Act / Privacy Act Section regarding Francis Leong. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 19, Folder 1</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Francis Leong, Volume 3 (Folder 2 of 2) 1950-1966</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation Freedom of Information Act / Privacy Act Section regarding Francis Leong. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 19, Folder 2</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Francis Leong, Volume 4 1950-1966</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation Freedom of Information Act / Privacy Act Section regarding Francis Leong. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 19, Folder 3</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Francis Leong, Volume 5 1950-1966</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation Freedom of Information Act / Privacy Act Section regarding Francis Leong. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 19, Folder 4  **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Francis Leong, Volume 6 1950-1966**

Scope and Content Note
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation Freedom of Information Act / Privacy Act Section regarding Francis Leong. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 19, Folder 5  **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Francis Leong, Volume 7 1950-1966**

Scope and Content Note
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation Freedom of Information Act / Privacy Act Section regarding Francis Leong. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 20, Folder 1  **Francis Leong 1950-2003**

Scope and Content Note
Correspondence from the Diplomatic Security Service of the US Department of State to Fowler regarding Freedom of Information Act requests to FBI files regarding Francis Leong. Includes copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation Freedom of Information Act / Privacy Act Section regarding Francis Leong. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 20, Folder 2  **Bernice Bing 1999**

Scope and Content Note
Email correspondence from Lenore Chinn to Fowler regarding artist Bernice Lee Bing. Includes gallery invitation, bibliography of sources related to Bing, an autobiographical statement by Bing, interviews with the artist, biographies and memorials, and an events calendar from the Queer Cultural Center in San Francisco.

Box 20, Folder 3  **Ella Reeve Bloor Dissertation 1996**

Scope and Content Note

Box 20, Folder 4  **Field of American Studies (I) 1941-1987**

Scope and Content Note

Box 20, Folder 5  **Field of American Studies (II) 1989-1992**

Scope and Content Note
Publications by Linda K. Kerber, George Lipsitz, Michael Denning, Alice Kessler-Harris, Roxana Ng, Hazel V. Carby, and Richard Johnson. Includes email correspondence from Gaye T. M. Johnson with Fowler.

Box 20, Folder 6  **Field of American Studies (III) 1994-1998**

Scope and Content Note
Publications by David Shumway, Frances R. Aparicio, Shelley Fisher Fishkin, George Lipsitz, Janice Radway, and John Edgar Tidwell.

Box 20, Folder 7  **Doho 1937-1939**

Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the Karl Yoneda papers at UCLA Special Collections, including manuscripts, correspondence, and copied pages of Doho, a Japanese American newspaper.
| Box 20, Folder 8 | **Doho 1937-1939**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the Karl Yoneda papers at UCLA Special Collections, including copied pages of Doho, a Japanese American newspaper. |
| Box 21, Folder 1 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Doho Newspaper -- Part 1 (Folder 1 of 2) 1940-1942**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding writers and publishers of Doho. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 21, Folder 2 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Doho Newspaper -- Part 1 (Folder 2 of 2) 1940-1942**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding writers and publishers of Doho. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 21, Folder 3 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Doho Newspaper -- Part 2 (Folder 1 of 2) 1942-1945**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding writers and publishers of Doho. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 21, Folder 4 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Doho Newspaper -- Part 2 (Folder 2 of 2) 1942-1945**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding writers and publishers of Doho. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 21, Folder 5 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Doho Newspaper -- Part 3 (Folder 1 of 2) 1945**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding writers and publishers of Doho, as well as "Japanese propaganda in the Philippines". Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 21, Folder 6 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Doho Newspaper -- Part 3 (Folder 2 of 2) 1945**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding writers and publishers of Doho, as well as "Japanese propaganda in the Philippines". Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 22, Folder 1 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Doho Newspaper -- Part 4 (Folder 1 of 2) 1945-1950**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding writers and publishers of Doho. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 22, Folder 2 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Doho Newspaper -- Part 4 (Folder 2 of 2) 1945-1950**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding writers and publishers of Doho. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 22, Folder 3</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Doho Newspaper -- Part 5 (Folder 1 of 2) 1950</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding writers and publishers of Doho. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 22, Folder 4</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Doho Newspaper -- Part 5 (Folder 2 of 2) 1950</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding writers and publishers of Doho. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 22, Folder 5</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Doho Newspaper -- Part 6 (Folder 1 of 2) 1950-1957</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding writers and publishers of Doho. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 22, Folder 6</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Doho Newspaper -- Part 6 (Folder 2 of 2) 1950-1957</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding writers and publishers of Doho. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 23, Folder 1</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Chinese Pacific Weekly 1954-1963</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding writers and publishers of the Chinese Pacific Weekly. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 23, Folder 2</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Chinese Pacific Weekly -- Section 1 1954-1962</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding writers and publishers of the Chinese Pacific Weekly. FBI file number 105-2539; 270 pages. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 23, Folder 3</th>
<th><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Chinese Pacific Weekly -- Section 2 1962-1965</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding writers and publishers of the Chinese Pacific Weekly. FBI file number 105-2539; 271 pages. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note**

one of these goes in box 23
| Box 23, Folder 4 | Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Chinese Pacific Weekly -- Section 3 1965 |
| Box 23, Folder 5 | Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on China Weekly -- Section 1 1949-1951 |
| Box 24, Folder 1 | Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on China Weekly -- Section 2 1951-1954 |
| Box 24, Folder 2 | Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society (Folder 1 of 2) 1959-1961 |
| Box 24, Folder 3 | Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society (Folder 2 of 2) 1959-1961 |
| Box 24, Folder 4 | Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society (Folder 1 of 2) 1961-1975 |
| Box 24, Folder 5 | Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society (Folder 2 of 2) 1961-1975 |

Scope and Content Note
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding writers and publishers of the Chinese Pacific Weekly. FBI file number 105-2539; 161 pages. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Note
where is folder 3?

Note
one of these goes in box 23
| Box 24, Folder 6 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society -- Part 1 of 6 (Folder 1 of 2) 1950-1954**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding the New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society, also known as the Chinese Youth League and the Chinese American Democratic Youth League. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 24, Folder 7 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society -- Part 1 of 6 (Folder 2 of 2) 1950-1954**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding the New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society, also known as the Chinese Youth League and the Chinese American Democratic Youth League. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 25, Folder 1 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society -- Part 2 of 6 (Folder 1 of 2) 1954-1956**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding the New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society, also known as the Chinese Youth League and the Chinese American Democratic Youth League. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 25, Folder 2 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society -- Part 2 of 6 (Folder 2 of 2) 1954-1956**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding the New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society, also known as the Chinese Youth League and the Chinese American Democratic Youth League. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 25, Folder 3 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society -- Part 3 of 6 (Folder 1 of 2) 1956**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding the New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society, also known as the Chinese Youth League and the Chinese American Democratic Youth League. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 25, Folder 4 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society -- Part 3 of 6 (Folder 2 of 2) 1956**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding the New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society, also known as the Chinese Youth League and the Chinese American Democratic Youth League. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 25, Folder 5</th>
<th>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society -- Part 4 of 6 (Folder 1 of 3) 1956-1957</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding the New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society, also known as the Chinese Youth League and the Chinese American Democratic Youth League. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 26, Folder 1</th>
<th>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society -- Part 4 of 6 (Folder 2 of 3) 1956-1957</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding the New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society, also known as the Chinese Youth League and the Chinese American Democratic Youth League. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 26, Folder 2</th>
<th>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society -- Part 4 of 6 (Folder 3 of 3) 1956-1957</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding the New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society, also known as the Chinese Youth League and the Chinese American Democratic Youth League. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 26, Folder 3</th>
<th>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society -- Part 5 of 6 (Folder 1 of 3) 1957-1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding the New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society, also known as the Chinese Youth League and the Chinese American Democratic Youth League. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 26, Folder 4</th>
<th>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society -- Part 5 of 6 (Folder 2 of 3) 1957-1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding the New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society, also known as the Chinese Youth League and the Chinese American Democratic Youth League. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 26, Folder 5</th>
<th>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society -- Part 5 of 6 (Folder 3 of 3) 1957-1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding the New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society, also known as the Chinese Youth League and the Chinese American Democratic Youth League. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 26, Folder 6</th>
<th>Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society -- Part 6 of 6 (Folder 1 of 2) 1958-1975</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding the New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society, also known as the Chinese Youth League and the Chinese American Democratic Youth League. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 26, Folder 7

**Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society -- Part 6 of 6 (Folder 2 of 2) 1958-1975**

**Scope and Content Note**
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding the New Chinese Alphabetized Language Study Society, also known as the Chinese Youth League and the Chinese American Democratic Youth League. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 27, Folder 1

**Freedom of Information / Privacy Act Correspondence (Folder 1 of 2) 1992-2002**

**Scope and Content Note**
Typed correspondence and information requests by Fowler for documents in the Records Management Division of the Federal Bureau of Investigation.

Box 27, Folder 2

**Freedom of Information / Privacy Act Correspondence (Folder 2 of 2) 1992-2002**

**Scope and Content Note**
Typed correspondence and information requests by Fowler for documents in the Records Management Division of the Federal Bureau of Investigation.

Box 27, Folder 3

**Institute on Race and Poverty 1996**

**Scope and Content Note**
Promotional materials and folder for the Institute on Race & Poverty at the University of Minnesota Law School. Includes publications by Executive Director and Professor of Law John A. Powell.

Box 27, Folder 4

**Course Readers 1994-1995**

**Scope and Content Note**
Course readers for AmSt 1001 taught by Carol Miller, AmSt1003 taught by Johnson/May, an article by Harry c. Boyte, and for AmSt1001 taught by Noble/O'Brien. All courses taught at the University of Minnesota.

Box 27, Folder 5

**Quantitative Methods of Historical Analysis (Folder 1 of 2) 1996**

**Scope and Content Note**

Box 27, Folder 6

**Quantitative Methods of Historical Analysis (Folder 2 of 2) 1996**

**Scope and Content Note**

Box 27, Folder 7

**Bibliography -- Sources (Folder 1 of 2) 1982-1995**

**Scope and Content Note**
Box 28, Folder 1  **Bibliography -- Sources (Folder 2 of 2) 1991-1992**

Scope and Content Note
Includes an annotated bibliography of women in Minnesota history by Bonnie Beatson Palmquist, a reading list for graduate students in the women's studies field, unidentified bibliographies, as well as bibliographies for a Fall 1992 course entitled "Gender, Architecture, and the Construction of Modernity," a Fall 1992 course entitled "From Sodomy to Stonewall: Homosexuality in American History," and handwritten notes by Fowler.

Box 28, Folder 2  **African-American Women's History 1974-1995**

Scope and Content Note
Includes colloquium flyer for lecture by Jackie Goldsby, as well as publications by Evelyn Brooks Higginbotham, Sharon Harley, Linda M. Perkins, Tera Hunter, Marion Kilson, Howard N. Rabinowitz, Paul David Nelson, Doris e. McGinty, Hazel V. Carby, Angela Davis, bell hooks, June Jordan, Evelyn Brooks, Karen V. Hansen, various bibliographies, as well as typed and handwritten notes by Fowler.

Box 28, Folder 3  **Female Roles -- Gender and Domesticity 1966-1988**

Scope and Content Note
Publications by Linda K. Kerber, Barbara Welter, Roger Chickering, Charlotte Perkins Gilman, Yves Landry, as well as handwritten notes by Fowler.

Box 28, Folder 4  **Contemporary Sociological Theory 1983-1995**

Scope and Content Note
Publications by William H. Sewell, Jr., Jeffrey C. Alexander, as well as handwritten notes by Fowler, as well as materials for a Fall 1995 course entitled "Contemporary Sociological Theory."

Box 28, Folder 5  **History of Women in Education ca. 1995**

Scope and Content Note
Includes bibliographies and essays by Fowler, as well as handwritten notes by Fowler.

Box 28, Folder 6  **Historiography Readings 1977-1991**

Scope and Content Note
Handwritten notes by Fowler, as well as publications by Prasenjit Duara, Howard Zinn, Bernard Bailyn, Thomas Bender, Eric H. Monkkonen, James T. Kloppenberg, E.J. Hobsbawm, Samuel Kinser, and Marjorie Mbilinyi.

Box 28, Folder 7  **Readings in Race and Identity 1962-1994**

Scope and Content Note
Publications by Steven Ruggles, David Dalby, Howard Winant and Joe Wood, Stuart Hall, George P. Rawick, Walter Blair, Mab Segrest, bell hooks, Robin D.G. Kelley, Herbert Hill, Greg Tate, and Wahneema Lubiano.

Box 28, Folder 8  **Readings in Race and Identity 1975-1994**

Scope and Content Note
Box 29, Folder 1  **Readings in Feminist Theory 1982-1994**
Scope and Content Note

Box 29, Folder 2  **Readings in Feminist Critique of Architecture (Folder 1 of 2) 1972-1993**
Scope and Content Note

Box 29, Folder 3  **Readings in Feminist Critique of Architecture (Folder 2 of 2) 1974-2000**
Scope and Content Note
Publications by Sally Schwager, Signithia Fordham and John U. Ogbu, Mary Jo Maynes, Nancy Gabin, Jodi Vandenberg-Daves, Estelle B. Freedman, Maura Palazzi, and Norbert Ortmayr.

Box 29, Folder 4  **Readings in Women's History (Mostly American) (Folder 1 of 2) 1976-2001**
Scope and Content Note

Box 29, Folder 5  **Readings in Women's History (Mostly American) (Folder 2 of 2) 1980-1994**
Scope and Content Note

Box 29, Folder 6  **Readings in Culture Theory (Applied to America) 1979-1988**
Scope and Content Note

Box 30, Folder 1  **Readings in American in the 1930s-1940s ca. 1993**
Scope and Content Note
Publications and essays by John Clellon Holmes, Gary Gerstle, Philip Gleason, and Jean Allman.
Box 30, Folder 2  History of Immigration 1995
Scope and Content Note

Box 30, Folder 3  Readings in History of Immigration (Folder 1 of 4) 1969-1992
Scope and Content Note

Box 30, Folder 4  Readings in History of Immigration (Folder 2 of 4) 1980-1994
Scope and Content Note
Encyclopedia entry by Rudolph Vecoli, as well as publications by Rudolph Vecoli, Peter Kivisto, John Bukowczyk and Nora Faires, Ewa Morawska, James R. Barrett, John Bodnar, Robert Asher and Charles Stephenson, David Ward, and Kathleen Neils Conzen.

Box 30, Folder 5  Readings in History of Immigration (Folder 3 of 4) 1969-1992
Scope and Content Note

Box 31, Folder 1  Readings in History of Immigration (Folder 4 of 4) 1978-1995
Scope and Content Note

Box 31, Folder 2  Anti-Asian Movement -- Seamen 1910-1923
Scope and Content Note
Copied pages from the Labor Clarion and the Seamen's Journal regarding Americanization and English language on ships.

Box 31, Folder 3  Anti-Asian Movement -- Seamen and Anti-Asian Activity 1923-1924
Scope and Content Note
Copied pages from the Seamen's Journal regarding Chinese and Japanese seamen and illegal trafficking.

Box 31, Folder 4  Anti-Asian Movement -- Seamen and Anti-Asian Activity 1924-1925
Scope and Content Note
Copied pages from the Seamen's Journal regarding immigration and labor laws.
| Box 31, Folder 5 | **Seamen and Anti-Asian Activity 1926-1929**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied pages from the Seamen's Journal. |
| Box 31, Folder 6 | **Seamen and Anti-Asian Activity 1929-1935**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied pages from the Seamen's Journal. Includes typed notes by Fowler regarding documents from the National Archives in San Bruno and the Bancroft Library at Berkeley. |
| Box 31, Folder 7 | **State Repression -- Anti-Communist Repression in California 1926-1935**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler regarding documents from the Bancroft Library at Berkeley. Includes copied pages from the Seamen's Journal and the Western Worker publication. |
| Box 31, Folder 8 | **State Repression -- Aliens and Radicals 1994**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied pages from publication by William Preston, Jr entitled Aliens and Dissenters. |
| Box 31, Folder 9 | **State Repression -- San Francisco "Red Squad" 2000**  
Scope and Content Note  
| Box 31, Folder 10 | **State Repression -- Anti-Asian Activity 1923-1979**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Bancroft Library at Berkeley and Special Collections at UCLA. Includes copied pages from the Seamen's Journal, the San Jose Mercury Herald, the San Francisco Examiner, and the San Francisco Call-Bulletin as well as a transcribed interview with ILWU leader Louis Goldblatt and a publication by Paul Scharrenberg. |
| Box 31, Folder 11 | **State Repression -- War-Time Repression Against Nisei and Issei 1941-1942**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied pages from the Oakland Tribune and the Daily Worker publication, as well as typed notes by Fowler regarding documents from the Karl Yoneda Papers at Special Collections at UCLA. |
| Box 31, Folder 12 | **California Labor School of San Francisco 1945-1993**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied pages from transcribed interview with David Jenkins, a flyer for artist Giacomo Patri at the Grant Avenue Street Fair, as well as copied pages from the schedule for the Summer 1945 California Labor School. |
| Box 31, Folder 13 | **Committee for Maritime Unity 1946-1949**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler regarding documents in archives including the Tamiment Library at New York University, as well as copied pages from the Bay Area Committee for Maritime Unity (CMU) Strike Bulletin and an organizational chart. Includes copied promotional materials from the CMU. |
Box 31, Folder 14  **Institute of Pacific Relations 1925-1956**
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler regarding documents in archives including the Hoover Institute and the Bancroft Library at Berkeley. Includes copied pages from the Seamen's Journal as well as an organizational chart for the Institute of Pacific Relations and a speech by Paul Scharrenberg and a Master of Arts thesis by Edward Matthew Collins.

Box 31, Folder 15  **International Labor Defense, Part 1 1925-1932**
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Tamiment Library at New York University and the Library of Congress. Includes copied pages from the Western Worker publication, testimony by William F. Hynes, correspondence by the International Labor Defense national office, as well as constitutional drafts.

Box 31, Folder 16  **International Labor Defense, Part 2 1931-1950**
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Tamiment Library at New York University, the Hoover Institution, Special Collections at UCLA, San Francisco State Labor Archives, and the Library of Congress. Includes copied pages from the Western Worker publication, Party Organizer publication, the New York Times, and International Labor Defense meeting notes.

Box 31, Folder 17  **International Workers Order 1944-1989**
Scope and Content Note
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) and a publication by Roger Keeran.

Box 31, Folder 18  **International Workers' Aid (Workers' International Relief) 1925-1926**
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Tamiment Library at New York University and the Library of Congress.

Box 31, Folder 19  **International Workers Order (IWO) 1931-1989**
Scope and Content Note
Copied documents from archives including the Tamiment Library at New York University, as well as a publication by Roger Keeran.

Box 31, Folder 20  **Communist "Front" Organizations -- Marine Transport Workers (MTW) and the Red International Affiliation Committee (RIAC) of the Industrial Workers of the World (IWW) 1925**
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents, including correspondence, from archives including the Library of Congress.

Box 31, Folder 21  **Communist "Front" Organizations -- Marine Workers League 1930**
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied pages from testimony of William F. Hynes.

Box 31, Folder 22  **Communist "Front" Organizations -- People's Educational Center 1946-1949**
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler regarding documents from archives including the Southern California Library for Social Studies and Research.
Communist "Front" Organizations -- American Committee for Protection of Foreign Born 1925-1954

Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents, including correspondence, from archives including the Library of Congress, Special Collections at UCLA, and Syracuse University Library.

Communist "Front" Organizations -- Trade Union Educational League (TUEL) and Trade Union Unity League (TUUL) 1927-2001

Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress. Includes copied pages from Labor Unity publication as well as a publication by Edward P. Johanningsmeier.

American Opposition to Japanese Aggression 1931-1979

Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Bancroft Library at Berkeley, the Library of Congress, the Hoover Institution, and Special Collections at UCLA. Includes transcript from interview with ILWU leader Louis Goldblatt as well as copied pages from the Daily Worker publication, the San Francisco Examiner, and the Western Worker publication.


Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress. Includes biographical entry regarding Liao Ch'eng-chih.

Filipinos and Communist Party of the United States of America (CPUSA) 1933-1936

Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives. Includes copied pages from the Western Worker publication as well as a publication by the US House of Representatives.

Indians and Communist Party of the United States of America (CPUSA) and Communist International (Comintern) 1924-1931

Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress regarding the Indian Workers League of America, the Indian Bureau of the Communist International, the Communist Party of India, the Workers Party of America, the Hindustan Gadar Party, and Hindus in California.

Interclubs 1921-1928

Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives. Includes copied pages from the Seamen's Journal and Labor Unity publications.


Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives. Includes a publication by Edward Hallett Carr and copied pages from the Workers Theatre, the Daily Worker, and International Press Correspondence publications.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 32, Folder 8</th>
<th><strong>International Labor Solidarity 1929-1936</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including Special Collections at UCLA. Includes copied pages from the Labor Defender, Labor Unity, and International Press Correspondence publications.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 32, Folder 9</th>
<th><strong>Koreans and Communist Party of the United States of America (CPUSA) 1933</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 32, Folder 10</th>
<th><strong>Labor and Anti-Discrimination Work 1925-1976</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress and the Bancroft Library at Berkeley. Includes publication by Donald T. Critchlow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 32, Folder 11</th>
<th><strong>Japanese and Chinese Multiracial Organizing and Solidarity 1926-1949</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including Special Collections at UCLA, the Hoover Institution, and the Library of Congress. Includes copied pages from Labor Unity, the Seamen's Journal, and Western Worker publications. Includes materials in Japanese.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 32, Folder 12</th>
<th><strong>Pan-Asian Organizing (Non Communist Party) 1925-1936</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives. Includes copied pages from the Seamen's Journal, International Press Correspondence, and Labor Unity publications.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 32, Folder 13</th>
<th><strong>Spanish Speakers and Party 1928-1934</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress regarding the Spanish Language Bureau of the Workers (Communist) Party, also known as the Bureau de Habla Espanola del Partido Comunista Americano, the Conference of Communist Parties of Latin America.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 32, Folder 14</th>
<th><strong>Party and Defense Work -- Imperial Valley, Sacramento Cases 1930-1933</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress, the San Francisco State Labor Archives, and Special Collections at UCLA. Includes copied pages from Western Worker.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 32, Folder 15</th>
<th><strong>Work in the Far East -- Far East Bureau of the Communist Party, Vladivostok Bureau, Eastern Department (Folder 1 of 2) 1923-1928</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress and the Hoover Institution regarding the RILU/Profintern in the Far East, the International Seamen's Club Port Bureau and other Communist activity related to greater Asia. Includes copied pages from Labor Unity Publication as well as materials in French, Japanese, and Russian.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 32, Folder 16  
**Work in the Far East -- Far East Bureau of the Communist Party, Vladivostok Bureau, Eastern Department (Folder 2 of 2) 1928-1932**

Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress and the Hoover Institution regarding the RILU/Profintern in the Far East, the International Seamen's Club Port Bureau and other Communist activity related to greater Asia. Includes copied pages from Labor Unity Publication as well as materials in French, Japanese, and Russian.

Box 33, Folder 1  
**Work in the Far East -- 1933 - 1933-1954**

Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Hoover Institution regarding Community activity related to greater Asia. Includes materials in Japanese and Russian as well as publications by Tom Mann and Harry Miller.

Box 33, Folder 2  
**District 1 -- Boston 1927-1932**

Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives regarding recruitment and organization of the Communist Party's first district.

Box 33, Folder 3  
**District 2 -- New York 1925-1938**

Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress regarding recruitment and organization of the Communist Party's second district.

Box 33, Folder 4  
**District 3 -- Philadelphia 1927-1931**

Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress regarding recruitment and organization of the Communist Party's third district. Includes copied pages from the Daily News.

Box 33, Folder 5  
**District 8 -- Chicago 1921-1933**

Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress regarding recruitment and organization of the Communist Party's eighth district.

Box 33, Folder 6  
**District 12 -- Pacific Northwest 1921-1933**

Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress regarding recruitment and organization of the Communist Party's twelfth district.

Box 33, Folder 7  
**District 18 -- Montana 1931**

Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives regarding recruitment and organization of the Communist Party's eighteenth district.

Box 33, Folder 8  
**District 13 -- San Francisco (Folder 1 of 2) 1925-1927**

Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress regarding recruitment and organization of the Communist Party's thirteenth district.
Box 33, Folder 9  
**District 13 -- San Francisco (Folder 2 of 2) undated**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress regarding recruitment and organization of the Communist Party's thirteenth district.

Box 33, Folder 10  
**District 13 -- 1930- (Folder 1 of 2) 1930-1932**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress regarding recruitment and organization of the Communist Party's thirteenth district. Includes copied pages from Labor Unity.

Box 33, Folder 11  
**District 13 -- 1930- (Folder 2 of 2) 1932-1949**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress, Special Collections at UCLA, and the Hoover Institution regarding recruitment and organization of the Communist Party's thirteenth district. Includes materials in Japanese, publications by the US House of Representatives and Orrick Johns, as well as copied pages from the Party Organizer publication.

Box 34, Folder 1  
**National Groups and Communist Party of the United States of America (CPUSA) / Language Work (Folder 1 of 2) 1922-1961**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress and the Immigration History Research Center regarding Communist Party districts and organization of language departments of the party. Includes publications by Theodore Draper, Nathan Glazer, as well as copied pages from the Party Organizer publication.

Box 34, Folder 2  
**National Groups and Communist Party of the United States of America (CPUSA) / Language Work (Folder 2 of 2) 1933-1940**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress regarding Communist Party districts and organization of language departments of the party. Includes copied pages from the Party Organizer, the Communist, and Western Worker publications.

Box 34, Folder 3  
**Communist Party of the United States of America (CPUSA) Structure and Official Business (Folder 1 of 2) 1920-1974**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress and the Hoover Institution. Includes copied pages from the International Press Correspondence, the Party Organizer, and the Daily Worker publications as well as publications by the Labor Research Department of the Rand School of Social Science, the US House of Representatives, Helmut Gruber, and Theodore Draper.

Box 34, Folder 4  
**Communist Party of the United States of America (CPUSA) Structure and Official Business (Folder 2 of 2) 1932-1935**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress and the Southern California Library for Social Studies and Research. Includes copied pages from the Western Worker, the San Francisco Examiner, and the Party Organizer publications.
Box 34, Folder 6  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress and the Hoover Institution. Includes copied pages from the Los Angeles County Communist Party's Manual of Organization as well as pages from the Party Organizer publication and a publication by Harvey Klehr, John Earl Haynes, and Fridrikh Igorevich Firsov.

Box 34, Folder 7  
**Agricultural Work 1929-1982**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress regarding agricultural workers. Includes publication by Lowell K. Dyson and copied pages from the Western Worker, Party Organizer, and Labor Unity publications.

Box 34, Folder 8  
**Party and Defense Work -- Kenmotsu Case 1929**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler, copied document from archives, and translated Japanese document regarding arrest and legal case of Kenmotsu Sadaichi and Fujii.

Box 34, Folder 9  
**Party and Defense Work -- Tsiang, Li and Dea Cases 1928-1931**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives regarding legal cases of Chang Dea, Tao Hsuan Li, and HD Tsiang.

Box 34, Folder 10  
**Party and Defense Work -- Long Beach Case 1932-1975**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including Special Collections at UCLA. Includes materials in Japanese as well as copied pages from the Western Worker and the Labor Defender publications.

Box 34, Folder 11  
**Structure and Apparatus of Communist Party of the United States of America (CPUSA) -- Communications with Communist International 1930-1985**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives. Includes publication by Adalbert Tomasz Grunfeld.

Box 34, Folder 12  
**Structure and Apparatus of Communist Party of the United States of America (CPUSA) -- George's Critique 1947**  
Scope and Content Note  
Publication by Harrison George entitled "The Crisis in the CPUSA."

Box 35, Folder 1  
**Communist Party of the Soviet Union (CPSU) Central Committee (CC) Secretariat and Apparatus 1932-1979**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and publication by Jerry F. Hough and Merle Fainsod.

Box 35, Folder 2  
**Communist Party of the United States of America (CPUSA) -- Structure 1931-1993**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied pages from a Communist Party organizational manual by J. Peters, as well as publications by Robert Jay Alperin, Charles Shipman, and Theodore Draper. Includes copied pages from the Party Organizer publication as well as a photocopied map of CPUSA districts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 35, Folder 3</th>
<th><strong>Anglo-American Secretariat 1928-1932</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler regarding documents in archives.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 35, Folder 4</th>
<th><strong>Communist Party of the United States of America (CPUSA) and &quot;Orientalism&quot; 1930-1935</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied pages from the Party Organizer, Labor Unity, and Western Worker publications.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 35, Folder 5</th>
<th><strong>Communist Party of the United States of America (CPUSA) -- Disciplinary Work 1925-1981</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress regarding conduct and discipline of communist party members. Includes copied pages from the Party Organizer publication as well as a publication by Steve Nelson, James R. Barrett, and Rob Ruck.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 35, Folder 6</th>
<th><strong>Communist Party of the Soviet Union (CPSU) and Foreign Parties 1955-2002</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handwritten and typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives. Includes materials in Russian as well as an offprint copy of a publication by Robert Edelman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 35, Folder 7</th>
<th><strong>Defense of the Soviet Union 1933-1976</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Hoover Institution. Includes copied pages from the Daily Worker publication and a publication by Edwar Hallett Carr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 35, Folder 8</th>
<th><strong>Nationalism and Internationalism / International Communism 1994-2002</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications by Steven M. Goldstein, Barry Carr, Tim Rees and Andrew Thorpe, and Robert Wiebe.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 35, Folder 9</th>
<th><strong>Communist International (Comintern) 1926-2004</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copied documents from archives, including copied pages from the Daily worker publication, as well as materials in Russian. Includes publications by Eric D. Weitz, Tim Rees, Brigitte Studer, John Callaghan, Peter Huber, Jose Gotovitch and Mikhail Narinski, Matthew Worley, James Ryan, Kevin McDermott, Edward Hallett Carr, John McIroy and Alan Campbell, David P. Hornstein, Arthur Ewert, Jane Degras, Charles Shipman, Nicholas N. Kozlov, Kevin McDermott and John Morison, and Geoff Eley.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 35, Folder 10</th>
<th><strong>Communist International (Comintern) International Relations Department (OMS) 1923-2002</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives. Includes email correspondence with Peter Huber, publications by the US House of Representatives, Tony Saich, Arkadi Vaksberg, Raymond W. Leonard, Jan Valtin, Harvey Klehr, John Earl Haynes, and Kyrill M. Anderson, as well as materials in Russian.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35, Folder 11</td>
<td><strong>Communist Party of the Soviet Union (CPSU) -- Purges and Surveillance 1923-2005</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Hoover Institution. Includes email correspondence with Eric D. Weitz as well as publications by Frederick S. Litten, David McKnight, Eric D. Weitz, Tetsuro Kato, Michael Gelb, Serhy Yekelchyk, and Oleg Kharkhordin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 35, Folder 12</th>
<th><strong>[Russian language booklet from Harvard] 1926</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copied pages from Russian language publication.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 35, Folder 13</th>
<th><strong>China in the Twenties 1973</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copied pages from publication by Marc Kasarin entitled &quot;I Become Secretary to the Mission&quot; from his book entitled China in the Twenties.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 35, Folder 14</th>
<th><strong>History of The Red International of Labour Unions (Profintern) 1922-2004</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including copied pages from the Labor Unity publication. Includes offprint Fowler's article &quot;From East to West and West to East,&quot; as well as materials in Russian and publications by Geoffrey Swain, Edward Hallett Carr, Grant M. Adibekov, A. Lozovskii, Albert Resis, and J. P. Windmuller. Includes an offprint copy of an article, a dissertation outline, and conference papers by Reiner Tosstorff.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 35, Folder 15</th>
<th><strong>International Relations -- Sino-Japanese Relations undated</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the Library of Congress regarding the relationship between Japan and China.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 35, Folder 16</th>
<th><strong>International Relations -- Sino-Soviet Relations 1948</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Hoover Institution regarding the relationship between Russia and China.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 35, Folder 17</th>
<th><strong>International Relations -- Tanaka Memorial -- July 25, 1927 1931</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copied pages of the September 24, 1931 issue of the China Critic publication from the Hoover Institution of the Tanaka Memorial document, an alleged Japanese strategic plan to take over the world from Prime Minister Baron Tanaka Giichi to Emperor Hirohito.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 36, Folder 1</th>
<th><strong>International Relations -- Russian Empire 1954-2004</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 36, Folder 2</th>
<th><strong>Chinese Communists in Europe 1993</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copied pages from The Found Generation by Marilyn A. Levine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Box 36, Folder 3 | **University of the Toilers of the East (KUTV) and Students in Moscow 1923-1998**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including copied pages from the Daily Worker publication. Includes materials in Russian as well as publications by Harvey Klehr, John Earl Haynes, Kyrill M. Anderson, Jane L. Price, Jan Valtin, Yveh Sheng, Jacques Freymond, and Peggy Dennis. |
| Box 36, Folder 4 | **Kazana Jokichi, Moscow: Memories of the Moscow Communist University 1949-2002**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed translation of Moscow Kyousanshugi Daigaku no Omoide for Fowler by Kurt Zumbahlen and Yuko Yamade. |
| Box 36, Folder 5 | **Colonial and Eastern Question 1925-1996**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including copied pages from the International Press Correspondence publication. Includes publications by Marika Sherwood, David P. Hornstein, Stephen F. Cohen, John Kong-cheong Leung, Helene Carrere d'Encausse, Samaran Roy, Albert Resis, Stuart R. Schran, V.G. Smoliak, and John J. Stephan. |
| Box 36, Folder 6 | **Eastern Department 1929-1991**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives regarding the Far Eastern bureau of the Communist International, the Eastern Section of the Executive Committee of the Communist International, and as well as Communist activity in China. Includes publications by Tony Saich and Edward Hallett Carr. |
| Box 36, Folder 7 | **Red International of Labor Unions (RILU or Profintern) / International of Seamen and Harbour Workers (ISH) and Colonial Work 1923-2000**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Hoover Institution. Includes copied pages from the International Press Correspondence and Western Worker publications, publications by Linda Cooke Johnson and Gunther Nollau, as well as translated excerpts from the Kaiin Shimbun publication. |
| Box 36, Folder 8 | **Russian Atlas 1998**  
Scope and Content Note  
Atlas of Russia in Russian. |
| Box 36, Folder 9 | **Pan-Pacific Trade Union Conference, Hankow, 1927 1927-1928**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied pages from the Bulletin of Proceedings from the conference, from the Hoover Institution archives. Includes copied pages from Labor Unity publication. |
| Box 36, Folder 10 | **Pan-Pacific Worker -- Volume 1, Number 1 (July 1927) - Number 14 (March 1928) 1927-1928**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied issues of the Pan-Pacific Worker publication of the Pan-Pacific Trade Union Secretariat (PPTUS), from the Hoover Institution archives. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 36, Folder 11</th>
<th>Pan-Pacific Worker (Japanese Edition) 1930-1934</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copied issues of the Taiheiyo Rodosha (Pan-Pacific Worker), from the Hoover Institution archives.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 37, Folder 1</th>
<th>Randi Storch, PhD 1998</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 37, Folder 2</th>
<th>Communism and Homosexuality -- Communist Party of the United States of America (CPUSA) 1930-1974</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed and handwritten notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Southern California Library for Social Studies and Research. Includes materials in Russian.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 37, Folder 3</th>
<th>Communism and Homosexuality -- Union of Soviet Socialist Republics (USSR) 1995</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 37, Folder 4</th>
<th>Original Xeroxes from Russian State Archive of Socio-Political History (RGASPI) 1936</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photocopied documents from the Russian State Archive of Socio-Political History, primarily surveillance documents. Includes materials in Russian and Japanese.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 37, Folder 5</th>
<th>Original Xeroxes from Russian State Archive of Socio-Political History (RGASPI) 1921-1931</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Translated and photocopied documents from the Russian State Archive of Socio-Political History, primarily surveillance documents as well as correspondence and publications. Includes materials in German and Russian as well as request documents noting fond, opis and delo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 37, Folder 6</th>
<th>Kathleen Weigand Dissertation 1995-2001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 37, Folder 7</th>
<th>Elsa Jane Dixler Dissertation (Folder 1 of 2) 1974</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 37, Folder 8</th>
<th>Elsa Jane Dixler Dissertation (Folder 2 of 2) 1974</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Box 37, Folder 9 | **Communist Party of the United States of America (CPUSA) Membership List -- Late 1930s ca. 1938**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Margaret Ann Kerr Collection at the Hoover Institution. |
| Box 38, Folder 1 | **Notes About Communist Party Members by Anti-Communists 1931-1956**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Hoover Institution. Includes copied pages from thesis by Edward Matthew Collins entitled "American Communist Support of Communism in China, 1920-1941." |
| Box 38, Folder 2 | **Testimony Regarding Communists by Witnesses at 1930 Government Hearings 1930**  
Scope and Content Note  
Publication by the US House of Representatives of the Investigation of Communist Propaganda. |
| Box 38, Folder 3 | **Testimony of Captain Hynes at 1930 Government Hearings 1930**  
Scope and Content Note  
Publication by the US House of Representatives of the Investigation of Communist Propaganda. |
| Box 38, Folder 4 | **Browder, Earl ca. 1935**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources. |
| Box 38, Folder 5 | **George, Harrison (alias Fisher) 1932-2002**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources. Includes copied documents from archives, a publication by David P. Hornstein, materials in Russian, as well as email correspondence from Bob Cherny. |
| Box 38, Folder 6 | **Gilbert, Louise undated**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied correspondence from Peggy Sarasohn to Louise Gilbert. |
| Box 38, Folder 7 | **Healey, Dorothy Ray 1982**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources. |
| Box 38, Folder 8 | **Jenkins, Dave undated**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied transcript of oral history interview with Dave Jenkins by Lisa Rubens at Bancroft Library at Berkeley. |
| Box 38, Folder 9 | **Levin, Emanuel 1932-1933**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources as well as copied documents from archives. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 38, Folder 10</th>
<th>MacHarg, Janny 1987-1997</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed and handwritten manuscripts by Janny MacHarg, a poet and songwriter who was active in the San Francisco Bay area Freedom Song Network. Includes brochure for &quot;Gray Cabaret&quot; show by the Senior Action Network and Center for the Arts Yerba Buena Gardens, the March/April 1990 issue of Broomstick: By, For, and About Women Over Forty, a transcript from the 1996 Pat Bonds Award Ceremony, and a tribute by Robin Alpenglow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 38, Folder 11</th>
<th>Overgaard, Andrew 1932</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources and copied document from archives.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 38, Folder 12</th>
<th>Watson, Don undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copied statement by Don Watson regarding his involvement with labor unions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 38, Folder 13</th>
<th>Yoneda, Elaine Black 1999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources. Includes correspondence with Federal Bureau of Investigation regarding Freedom of Information Act request by Fowler.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 38, Folder 14</th>
<th>European American Communists 1932-1998</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives. Includes publication by US House of Representatives regarding Steve Nelson as well as a publication by Harvey Klehr, John Earl Haynes, and Kyrill M. Anderson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 38, Folder 15</th>
<th>Biographies of Communist Party Members in Communist Party of the United States of America (CPUSA) and Communist International (Comintern) 1983-2003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 38, Folder 16</th>
<th>Japanese American Committee for Democracy 1945</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Hoover Institution.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 38, Folder 17</th>
<th>Japanese American Citizens’ League (JACL) 1934-1948</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including Special Collections at UCLA and the Bancroft Library at Berkeley. Includes copied pages from the Rodo Shimbunsha and the Seamen’s Journal publications.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 38, Folder 18  **Japanese Communities on the West Coast 1927-2002**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Bancroft Library at Berkeley. Includes copied pages from the Seamen's Journal publication, publications by Fumiko Fukuoka, Dana Frank, Yuji Ichioka, Brian Masasu Hayashi, Edna Bonacich and John Modell, Masao Suzuki, as well as a review of a publication by Tom Sitton and William Deverell.

Box 38, Folder 19  **Japanese Government Surveillance of Japanese Communists in the US 1934-2004**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler, copied documents from archives including Special Collections at UCLA, as well as documents translated from Japanese to English.

Box 38, Folder 20  **Anti-Communist Japanese and Japanese-Americans 1932-1937**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including Special Collections at UCLA. Includes copied page from Japanese American News publication.

Box 38, Folder 21  **Virendranath Chattopadhyaya / Little Tokyo Stories 1978-2004**  
Scope and Content Note  
Printed memorandum regarding Indian revolutionary fighter Virendranath Chattopadhyaya as well as translated excerpts of Little Tokyo Stories by Yasukuni Takekuni.

Box 38, Folder 22  **Yotoku, Miyagi 1952-1984**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents and publications regarding Marxist artist Miyagi Yotoku. Includes copied pages from the Workers Vanguard publication from Special Collections at UCLA as well as a publication by Charles A. Willoughby.

Box 38, Folder 23  **Notes About Issei, Nisei, and Kibei Communists 1930-1985**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including Special Collections at UCLA and the Bancroft Library at Berkeley. Includes materials in Japanese as well as publications by Harvey Klehr, John Earl Haynes, Fridrikh Igorevich Firsov, Philip Bart, and Ben Kobashigawa.

Box 38, Folder 24  **Notes About Issei, Nisei, and Kibei Communists 1933-1973**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including Special Collections at UCLA, the Bancroft Library at Berkeley, and the Southern California Library for Social Studies and Research. Includes copied page from the Daily People's World, Hokubei Mainichi, and Rafu Nichibei publications, as well as publications by the US House of Representatives.

Box 38, Folder 25  **Yukiko Hanawa 1982**  
Scope and Content Note  
Thesis by Yukiko Hanawa entitled "The Several Worlds of Issei Women."

Box 39, Folder 1  **Japanese Materials 1932-1933**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied pages from a publication by the International Labor Defense Nagura Branch, the Labor Defender publication, and typed notes by Fowler regarding pages from the Pan-Pacific Worker publication. Includes materials in Japanese.
Box 39, Folder 2  Japanese-American Leftist Press -- Karl Yoneda 1985  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied pages from publications by Karl Yoneda entitled "Radical Nikkei Press During the '20s and '30s," and "Re Professor Norio Tamura's Paper," both from Special Collections at UCLA.

Box 39, Folder 3  Japanese-American Leftist Press -- Norio Tamura undated  
Scope and Content Note  
Publication by Norio Tamura entitled "Japanese American Leftist Literature Sent to Japan: Kokusai Tsushin, Pan Pacific Worker, Kaijo Tsushin, Taiyo Shimpo, and Others," from Special Collections at UCLA.

Box 39, Folder 4  Japanese-American Leftist Press -- Ronald Larson undated  
Scope and Content Note  

Box 39, Folder 5  Translations of International Labor Defense "Friends of Rescue" 1933-2004  
Scope and Content Note  
Translations and copied pages from the publication by the International Labor Defense Nagura Branch, the Labor Defender publication, as well as email correspondence with translator Mariko Izumi. Includes materials in Japanese.

Box 39, Folder 6  Ariyoshi, Koji 1976  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources including from the Hoover Institution.

Box 39, Folder 7  Azuma 1934  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources.

Box 39, Folder 8  Deguchi, Mike Masato 1952-2000  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources. Includes correspondence and copied documents from the US Department of Justice Criminal Division.

Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources. Includes copied documents from Special Collections at UCLA.

Box 39, Folder 10  Fukunaga, Yohei (Yokei, alias Yen, alias Rokuchi Kita) 1933  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources.

Box 39, Folder 11  Hakomori, Hydo (Heizo / Heido, alias Seki Goto, alias S. Seki) 1933  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources.
**Box 39, Folder 12**  
*Horiuchi, Tetsuji 1932-1936*  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources.

**Box 39, Folder 13**  
*Imada, Mary 1935-1977*  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources.  
Includes copied pages from Union Wage publication.

**Box 39, Folder 14**  
*Inoue, M.(D.?) Motoharu 1931*  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed translation of correspondence from Yojiro Inoue (Secretary of San Francisco branch of the Japanese Buro) to Hisomu Katayama.

**Box 39, Folder 15**  
*Inoue, Ritsutaro (Yojiro, alias Maeda Shiro) 1922*  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed translations of correspondence from Inoue.

**Box 39, Folder 16**  
*Ishigaki, Eitaro 1925-1932*  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources.  
Includes copied article from the New York Times as well as translated correspondence.

**Box 39, Folder 17**  
*Ishihara, Sakae (Saks) 1997*  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied pages from the Rafu Shimpo publication, 12 December 1997.

**Box 39, Folder 18**  
*Kapelovich, V.A. (Kbari-ru-rah, Korean) undated*  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources, including copied pages of questionnaire filled out by Kapelovich. Includes material in Russian.

**Box 39, Folder 19**  
*Katayama, Sen 1928-1934*  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including Special Collections at UCLA. Includes translated correspondence and copied page from the Western Worker publication.

**Box 39, Folder 20**  
*Katayama, Sen -- Biography 1988*  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied pages from biographical publication by A.I. Senatorov. In Russian.

**Box 39, Folder 21**  
*Katayama, Yoshio 1930-1931*  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources.  
Includes translated correspondence.

**Box 39, Folder 22**  
*Kawashima, R. 1925-1926*  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress. Includes translated correspondence.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 39, Folder 23</th>
<th><strong>Kenmotsu, Sadaichi (alias Sasaki, in Soviet Union alias A. Vassiliev) 1930-2001</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives, as well as email correspondence from Ben Kobashigawa to Fowler. Includes translated correspondence as well as copied pages from the Seamen's Journal and Western Worker publications. Includes materials in Russian and Japanese.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 39, Folder 24</th>
<th><strong>Kobayashi, John Isamu undated</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 39, Folder 25</th>
<th><strong>Kochi, Paul Shinsei 1952-1964</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources, including from the Southern California Library for Social Studies and Research.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 39, Folder 26</th>
<th><strong>Matsui, Shuji 1941-2000</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Correspondence from US Department of Justice regarding Freedom of Information Act request by Fowler, as well as copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) and from archives including the Southern California Library for Social Studies and Research and Special Collections at UCLA. Includes materials in Japanese.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 39, Folder 27</th>
<th><strong>Lafferty, Nori Ikeda 1941</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Oral history transcript and copied page from the Oakland Tribune.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 39, Folder 28</th>
<th><strong>Masatsuki, Reisuke undated</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources, including translated correspondence. Includes materials in Japanese.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 39, Folder 29</th>
<th><strong>Mita, Eto Heihachi 1952-1963</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including Special Collections at UCLA and the Southern California Library for Social Studies and Research.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 39, Folder 30</th>
<th><strong>Miyagawa, Daisho Dyke 1942-2000</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) as well as correspondence from the US Department of the Navy to Fowler regarding document requests. Includes copied documents from Special Collections at UCLA and the Bancroft Library at Berkeley.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 39, Folder 31</th>
<th><strong>Nagahama, Keijiro (Tokio Ved, alias Kaharo Shinkichi) 1933</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 40, Folder 1</th>
<th><strong>Nagahama, Mrs. (Nani Yama, alias Shizuka Toyo) 1933</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 40, Folder 2</td>
<td>Nagasaki, Matsukichi 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 40, Folder 3</th>
<th>Nosaka, Sanzo (alias Okano Susumu) 1930-1983</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Hoover Institution. Includes translated correspondence and materials in Japanese.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 40, Folder 4</th>
<th>Nishimura, Yoshio 1932</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including Special Collections at UCLA. Includes copied page from the Western Worker publication.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 40, Folder 5</th>
<th>Ogino, Seizo (Savelev) 1929-2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives, as well as email correspondence from Barry Bunch to Fowler. Includes translated correspondence as well as materials in Japanese and Russian.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 40, Folder 6</th>
<th>Oki, Tadashi (alias Goro Ota) 1933</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 40, Folder 7</th>
<th>Omura, Iku 1926</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Translated correspondence from Iku Omura to Sen Katayama.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 40, Folder 8</th>
<th>Ono, Harold Tsuechika 1978-1979</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler regarding document from Special Collections at UCLA as well as copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 40, Folder 9</th>
<th>Shimo, Masao (alias Kenji Hara) 1933</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 40, Folder 10</th>
<th>Shirai, Jack 1937-1971</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources including from Special Collections at UCLA.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 40, Folder 11</th>
<th>Shishido, Yoshio (alias Jack) 1947-2003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) as well as correspondence from the US Department of the Navy as well as the US Coast Guard to Fowler regarding document requests.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 40, Folder 12</th>
<th>Suzuki, Nangoku 1933</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 40, Folder 13  **Taira, Renji 1933**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources including from Special Collections at UCLA.

Box 40, Folder 14  **Taki, George undated**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied application for US Social Security number.

Box 40, Folder 15  **Tsukaharo, Tom Taro 1980**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including Special Collections at UCLA.

Box 40, Folder 16  **Uchida, D. 1930**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied document declaring Communist Party of the United States (CPUSA) members transfers to the Communist Party of the Soviet Union for study at the Lenin School.

Box 40, Folder 17  **Ukai, Nohumichi (alias Joe Koide) 1935-2003**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including Special Collections at UCLA. Includes copied pages from the Pacific Citizen publication as well as correspondence from the US Department of the Army to Fowler regarding Freedom of Information Act request.

Box 40, Folder 18  **Yamaguchi, Einesuke 1932**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied page from the Western Worker publication.

Box 40, Folder 19  **Yamashiro, Jiro (alias Sakiyama Seicho) 1933**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources.

Box 40, Folder 20  **Yamashiro, Kameo 1953-1957**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Southern California Library for Social Studies and Research and Special Collections at UCLA.

Box 40, Folder 21  **Yamashita, Nao (alias Katsu Kano) 1933**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed notes by Fowler accumulating biographical information from historical sources.

Box 40, Folder 22  **Yamashita, Shonin 1976**  
Scope and Content Note  
Typed transcript of oral history interview by Ronald C. Larson and Reed Walter Holderman at the Oral History Program at California State University, Fullerton.

Box 40, Folder 23  **Yamazaki, Ruth Kurata 1942-1947**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI).
Box 40, Folder 24  Yano, Tsutomu (alias Takeda) 1932
Scope and Content Note
Translated correspondence from Takeda to Sen Katayama, including copied document in Japanese.

Box 40, Folder 25  Yoneda, Karl (Karl Hama) 1934-1987
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including Special Collections at UCLA and the Library of Congress. Includes copied pages from Western Worker publication.

Box 40, Folder 26  Interviews with George Takigawa, Daiki Miyagawa, George Kurata, George Akahoshi, and David Okada 1942-1943
Scope and Content Note
Copied documents and interview transcripts of the Evacuation and Resettlement Study conducted by Dorothy Swain Thomas from the Bancroft Library at Berkeley.

Box 40, Folder 27  Oral History of Karl Yoneda 1974-1999
Scope and Content Note

Box 40, Folder 28  Anti-Communism in Chinatowns 1929-1932
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied pages from the Seamen's Journal and New York Times publications, as well as a copied page from a publication by Nayar Shah.

Box 40, Folder 29  Chinese Communities on the West Coast 1923-2000
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Hoover Institution. Includes copied pages from the Seamen's Journal publication as well as publications by Pardee Lowe, Kay J. Anderson, and Yong Chen.

Box 40, Folder 30  Government Surveillance of Chinatowns 1934-1951
Scope and Content Note
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the Naval Intelligence Service, the US Department of Labor, the Bancroft Library at Berkeley, as well as the Southern California Library for Social Studies and Research.

Box 40, Folder 31  The China Weekly (Chin Men Chiao Pao), May 1949 - 1950-2000
Scope and Content Note
Correspondence from the US Department of Justice and the Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) to Fowler regarding document requests, as well as copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) and Central Intelligence Agency (CIA).

Box 40, Folder 32  China Today 1934-1968
Scope and Content Note
Typed and handwritten notes by Fowler and copied pages from the China Today publication.
Box 40, Folder 33  
**Notes About Chinese Immigrant Communities 1928-2004**  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from the US Department of Justice and archives including the Hoover Institution. Includes email correspondence with Him Mark Lai, copied pages from the Labor Unity publication, copied pages from a dissertation by Bernadette Yu-ning Li and publications by Leong Gor Yun and L.E. Crandall, H.E. Fitzgerald and E.E. Whipple, as well as promotional material for documentary by Amy Chen.

Box 41, Folder 1  
**Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Chinese Workers Mutual Aid Association 1943-1959**  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding the Chinese Workers Mutual Aid Association. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 41, Folder 2  
**Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Chinese Workers Mutual Aid Association -- Section 1 (Folder 1 of 2) 1943-1955**  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding the Chinese Workers Mutual Aid Association. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 41, Folder 3  
**Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Chinese Workers Mutual Aid Association -- Section 1 (Folder 2 of 2) 1955-1959**  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding the Chinese Workers Mutual Aid Association. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 41, Folder 4  
**Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Koji Ariyoshi -- Volume 1 1948-1951**  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Koji Ariyoshi. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 41, Folder 5  
**Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Koji Ariyoshi -- Volume 2 1951**  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Koji Ariyoshi. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 41, Folder 6  
**Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Koji Ariyoshi -- Volume 3 1952**  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Koji Ariyoshi. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 41, Folder 7  
**Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Koji Ariyoshi -- Volume 4 1952-1953**  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Koji Ariyoshi. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 41, Folder 8  
**Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Koji Ariyoshi -- Volume 5 1954-1961**  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Koji Ariyoshi. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.
| Box 41, Folder 9 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Koji Ariyoshi -- Volume 6 1962-1976**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Koji Ariyoshi. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 41, Folder 10 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Rudy Baker -- Section 1 1943-1946**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Rudy Baker. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 42, Folder 1 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Rudy Baker -- Section 2 1946-1947**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Rudy Baker. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 42, Folder 2 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Rudy Baker -- Section 3 1947-1948**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Rudy Baker. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 42, Folder 3 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Rudy Baker -- Section 4 1948-1951**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Rudy Baker. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 42, Folder 4 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Rudy Baker -- Section 5 (Folder 1 of 2) 1951**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Rudy Baker. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 42, Folder 5 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Rudy Baker -- Section 5 (Folder 2 of 2) 1951**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Rudy Baker. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 42, Folder 6 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Rudy Baker -- Section 6 (Folder 1 of 2) 1951-1952**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Rudy Baker. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 43, Folder 1 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Rudy Baker -- Section 6 (Folder 2 of 2) 1952-1970**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Rudy Baker. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
Box 43, Folder 2  **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Rudy Baker 1945-1970**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Correspondence with the US Department of Justice to Fowler regarding recently declassified documents as well as copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Rudy Baker. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 43, Folder 3  **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Masato Deguchi 1942-2000**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Correspondence from the US Department of Justice and the Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) to Fowler regarding document requests, as well as copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Masato Deguchi. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 43, Folder 4  **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Charles Drembein (Folder 1 of 2) 1934-1943**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Charles Drembein. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential as well as pages marked by Fowler.

Box 43, Folder 5  **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Charles Drembein (Folder 2 of 2) 1943-1953**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Charles Drembein. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential as well as pages marked by Fowler.

Box 43, Folder 6  **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Benjamin Junt Fee 1962-1973**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Benjamin Junt Fee. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 43, Folder 7  **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Benjamin Junt Fee (Folder 1 of 2) 1950-1955**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Benjamin Junt Fee. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential, as pages marked by Fowler.

Box 44, Folder 1  **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Benjamin Junt Fee (Folder 2 of 2) 1958-1961**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Benjamin Junt Fee. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential, as pages marked by Fowler.

Box 44, Folder 2  **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Ah Wing Hom 1950-1965**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Ah Wing Hom. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.
Box 44, Folder 3  Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Ah Wing Hom (Folder 1 of 2) 1950-1957
Scope and Content Note
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Ah Wing Hom. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential as well as pages marked by Fowler.

Box 44, Folder 4  Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Ah Wing Hom (Folder 2 of 2) 1957-1965
Scope and Content Note
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Ah Wing Hom. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential as well as pages marked by Fowler.

Box 44, Folder 5  Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Lawrence Lowe 1947-1957
Scope and Content Note
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Lawrence Lowe, FBI HQ File 100-348484, Serials 1-16. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 44, Folder 6  Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Lawrence Lowe 1956-1966
Scope and Content Note
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Lawrence Lowe, FBI HQ File 100-348484, Serials 17-37. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 44, Folder 7  Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Lawrence Lowe 1961-1966
Scope and Content Note
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Lawrence Lowe, FBI San Francisco Field Office File 105-6114. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 44, Folder 8  Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Lawrence Lowe (Folder 1 of 2) 1946-1955
Scope and Content Note
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Lawrence Lowe, FBI San Francisco Field Office File 100-26201, Serials 1-137. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 45, Folder 1  Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Lawrence Lowe (Folder 2 of 2) 1955-1956
Scope and Content Note
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Lawrence Lowe, FBI San Francisco Field Office File 100-26201, Serials 1-137. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 45, Folder 2  Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Lawrence Lowe 1956-1958
Scope and Content Note
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Lawrence Lowe, FBI San Francisco Field Office File 100-26201, Serials 138-238. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Box 45, Folder 3 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Lawrence Lowe 1948-1955**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Lawrence Lowe, FBI San Francisco Field Office File 100-26201, Sub A. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 45, Folder 4 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Jack Shishido (Folder 1 of 2) 1943-1961**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Jack Shishido. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 45, Folder 5 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Jack Shishido (Folder 2 of 2) 1961-1965**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Jack Shishido. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 45, Folder 6 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on H.T. Tsiang 1950-1952**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding His-tseng Tsiang. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential, as well as marked pages by Fowler. |
| Box 45, Folder 7 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Taro Tsukahara 1948-1976**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Taro Tsukahara. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 45, Folder 8 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Nobumichi Ukai (Folder 1 of 2) 1943-1952**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Nobumichi Ukai. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 46, Folder 1 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Nobumichi Ukai (Folder 2 of 2) 1952-1953**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Nobumichi Ukai. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
| Box 46, Folder 2 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Nobumichi Ukai (Folder 1 of 2) 1953**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Nobumichi Ukai. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential as well as pages marked by Fowler. |
| Box 46, Folder 3 | **Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Nobumichi Ukai (Folder 2 of 2) 1953-1968**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Nobumichi Ukai. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential. |
Box 46, Folder 4  Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Nobumichi Ukai -- Part 1 of 2 1942-1952  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Nobumichi Ukai. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 46, Folder 5  Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Nobumichi Ukai -- Part 2 of 2 1952-1958  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Nobumichi Ukai. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 46, Folder 6  Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Gilbert Woo -- Section 1 (Folder 1 of 2) 1955-1955  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Gilbert Woo. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 46, Folder 7  Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Gilbert Woo -- Section 1 (Folder 2 of 2) 1955-1966  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Gilbert Woo. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 47, Folder 1  Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Gilbert Woo -- Section 2 1966-1977  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Gilbert Woo. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 47, Folder 2  Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Tet Ming Yee (Folder 1 of 2) 1955-1956  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Tet Ming Yee. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 47, Folder 3  Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Tet Ming Yee (Folder 2 of 2) 1956-1978  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Tet Ming Yee. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 47, Folder 4  Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Elaine Black Yoneda (Folder 1 of 2) 1943-1962  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Elaine Yoneda. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.

Box 47, Folder 5  Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Files on Elaine Black Yoneda (Folder 2 of 2) 1957-1972  
Scope and Content Note  
Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Elaine Yoneda. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.
Box 47, Folder 6  **Chinese Guide in America and Chinese Communists 1927-2002**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Typed and handwritten notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress and Special Collections at UCLA regarding Chinese Americans, the Chinese Communist Party, and Chinese workers. Includes emailed and handwritten translations of materials as well as copied pages from the Chinese Guide in America publication.

Box 47, Folder 7  **Chinese Marxist Left Article 1992**  
**Scope and Content Note**  

Box 47, Folder 8  **Nichibei Strikes 1931**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied document from Special Collections at UCLA regarding the 1931 Nichibei (or Nichi Bei) Shimbun strikes.

Box 47, Folder 9  **Okinawans in the United States 1988-2002**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Publications by Ben Kobashigawa, Kenden Yabe, Harumi Befu, as well as a book review about a publication by Helen J. Baroni, regarding leftists from Okinawa, Japan in the United States.

Box 47, Folder 10  **Russian Communism 1976-1979**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Publications in Russian, including by N.N. Timofeeva. Originally unlabeled by Fowler.

Box 47, Folder 11  **Ethnic Identity and History 1999-2004**  
**Scope and Content Note**  

Box 47, Folder 12  **Translated Japanese and Russian Documents 1930-2005**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Translated and copied documents from archives including Special Collections at UCLA, including materials in Japanese and Russian. Includes translated correspondence with Sen Katayama and a flyer promoting a meeting against war and fascism. Originally titled "Documents to figure out" by Fowler.

Box 48, Folder 1  **Individual Files of Chinese Communists -- Dea, Chang (aka Woo Dea and Xavier Dea) 1932**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress. Includes translated Chinese documents and copied page from the Western Worker publication.

Box 48, Folder 2  **Individual Files -- Da? 1933**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Copied document in Russian.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, Folder 3</th>
<th>Individual Files of Chinese Communists -- Fee, Benjamin (Chen Hen Tang, H.T. Chang, alias Suarez) 1913-2005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including Special Collections at UCLA. Includes email correspondence from Him Mark Lai to Fowler as well as document requests by Fowler.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, Folder 4</th>
<th>Individual Files of Chinese Communists -- Hong, Chew Sih 1942-1943</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding Chew Sih Hong. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, Folder 5</th>
<th>Individual Files of Chinese Communists -- Hsu, Yung-Ying (alias Huafa) 2003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, Folder 6</th>
<th>Individual Files of Chinese Communists -- Li, Tao Hsuan (alias Toddy) 1929-2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler, copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress, as well as copied page from the Seamen's Journal and email correspondence from Bill Santin to Fowler.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, Folder 7</th>
<th>Individual Files of Chinese Communists -- Lo, W.L. 1932</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, Folder 8</th>
<th>Individual Files of Chinese Communists -- Lowe, George Bun 1972</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding George Bun Lowe. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, Folder 9</th>
<th>Individual Files of Chinese Communists -- Lowe, Quai Bun (aka Lawrence Lowe) 1929-2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence with the US Department of Homeland Security to Fowler regarding recently declassified documents as well as copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) and the National Archives in San Bruno regarding Lawrence Lowe. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, Folder 10</th>
<th>Individual Files of Chinese Communists -- Lowe, Quai Bun (aka Lawrence Lowe) 1929-1959</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copied documents from the US Department of Labor regarding immigration of Lawrence Lowe.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, Folder 11</th>
<th>Individual Files of Chinese Communists -- Shi, Huang 1990-2001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and translated Chinese documents. Includes email correspondence from Geng Zhihui to Fowler as well as a publication by Yang Zuntao and Ahao Luqian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 48, Folder 12</td>
<td>Individual Files of Chinese Communists -- Tsiang, His-tseng (H.T.) 1929-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) files regarding H.T. Tsiang. Includes publications by Floyd Cheung, H.T. Tsiang and correspondence from Linda E. Norton and Willis G. Reiger, as well as a copied page from the New Masses publication.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, Folder 13</th>
<th>Individual Files of Chinese Communists -- Wei, Charlie 1932</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, Folder 14</th>
<th>Individual Files of Chinese Communists -- Wei, Ming Hua 1928-1932</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including Special Collections at UCLA. Includes copied pages from the Western Worker publication.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, Folder 15</th>
<th>Individual Files of Chinese Communists -- Wong, Fu 1955-1966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copied documents from archives regarding Wong's application for permanent residency in the United States.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, Folder 16</th>
<th>Individual Files of Chinese Communists -- Woo, Gang Chew (brother of Gilbert Woo) 1934-1976</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copied documents from archives regarding Woo's application for United States citizenship.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, Folder 17</th>
<th>Individual Files of Chinese Communists -- Woo, Gang Ho (brother of Gilbert Woo) 1934-1959</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copied documents from archives.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, Folder 18</th>
<th>Individual Files of Chinese Communists -- Woo, Gilbert Gang Nom 1932-2001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the National Archives in San Bruno. Includes correspondence from US Department of Justice to Fowler regarding access to records.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, Folder 19</th>
<th>Individual Files of Chinese Communists -- Young, Fay 1939-1951</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copied documents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) as well as documents from archives regarding immigration. Includes surveillance documents that were classified or confidential.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, Folder 20</th>
<th>Individual Files of Chinese Communists -- Young, Sam 1965</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the National Archives in San Bruno regarding Young's application for permanent residency in the United States.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, Folder 21</th>
<th>Documents Ordered from Moscow 1925</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typed notes by Fowler and copied document from archives.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 48, Folder 22</td>
<td>Documents in Russian to be Translated 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Copied document and handwritten partial translation by Fowler regarding Russian Communists.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, Folder 23</th>
<th>Notes and Documents to Consider Regarding Dissertation 1927-2002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Typed and handwritten notes by Fowler, pages from dissertation drafts by Fowler, as well as copied documents from archives including the National Archives in San Bruno regarding Japanese and Chinese immigrant Communists. Includes email correspondence from Ann B. Waltner and handwritten correspondence from Dave (no last name given) to Fowler.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, Folder 24</th>
<th>Chinese History 2001-2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Clippings from the Boston Sunday Globe, book reviews about publications by Jasper Becker and Nicholas Clifford, a publication by Stephen Spencer, and a paper by an unknown author entitled &quot;The Great War and China's Search for National Identity.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, Folder 25</th>
<th>Chinese Immigration 1974</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Publication by Shih-shan H. Tsai entitled &quot;Chinese Immigration Through Communist Chinese Eyes: An Introduction to the Historiography.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, Folder 26</th>
<th>Okinawan Studies 2002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Email correspondence from Edith Kaneshiro regarding the Fourth International Conference on Okinawan Studies.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 49, Folder 1</th>
<th>Reclaiming Histories of the Pacific Theater 1999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Copied pages from the Boston Globe.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 49, Folder 2</th>
<th>Reflections on the Field of Asian American Studies (AAS) 1982-2002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Publications by John Kuo Wei Tchen, Sucheta Mazumdar, Patricia Nelson Limerick, Elaine H. Kim, Helen Heran Jun, Sau-ling C. Wong, as well as book reviews about publications by Lisa Lowe, David Palumbo-Liu, Robert G. Lee, Kandice Chuh and Karen Shimakawa. Includes email correspondence and publication from Anthony Shiu to Fowler, as well as copied pages from the Chronicle of Higher Education.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 49, Folder 3</th>
<th>Representations of China Today 2001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Clippings from the New York Times.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 49, Folder 4</th>
<th>Theorizing Asian American History 1986-1999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Box 49, Folder 5  
**Theorizing Asian American History 1998-2002**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Publications by Arif Dirlik, Alexander Woodside, Bruce Cumings, Donald M. Nonini, and a schedule of sessions from the January 2002 meeting of the American Historical Association. Includes email correspondence from Christopher Friday to Fowler regarding essays by Friday as well as a publication by an unknown author entitled “A Profession of Faith of a Different Order.”

### Box 49, Folder 6  
**UCLA Asian American Studies 2001-2002**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Email correspondence from Don T. Nakanishi regarding death of Yuji Ichioka as well as the Spring/Summer 2001 issue of Cross Currents, the newsmagazine of the UCLA Asian American Studies Center.

### Box 49, Folder 7  
**Vietnamese Americans 2004**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Email correspondence regarding the Review of Vietnamese Studies 2003.

### Box 49, Folder 8  
**Asian Sexuality 2001 April 29**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Clipping from the Boston Sunday Globe regarding China's gay community.

### Box 49, Folder 9  
**Filipino Americans 1995-2004**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Email correspondence from Charlene Tung regarding Filipina documentary work, as well as biographical information about Jessica Tarahata Hagedorn. Includes publications by Dorothy Cordova and Yen Le Espiritu.

### Box 49, Folder 10  
**Histories of Chinatowns 2001-2002**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Clippings from the Boston Globe and the New York Times as well as email correspondence from Mike Lee regarding Chinese communities in the United States.

### Box 49, Folder 11  
**Hmong Americans 1988**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Publications by Kate Barry and Bruce Thompson Bliatout.

### Box 49, Folder 12  
**Immigrant Exclusion 1989-2003**  
**Scope and Content Note**  

### Box 49, Folder 13  
**Immigrant Struggles Today 2001-2002**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Clippings from the Boston Globe and the Nation publications.

### Box 49, Folder 14  
**Pacific Rim Today 1999**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Publication by Arif Dirlik entitled “Asians on the Rim.”

### Box 49, Folder 15  
**Remembering World War Two (WWII) Internment 2000-2004**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Clipping from the Boston Globe, handouts regarding Japanese Peruvians, and email correspondence from Fowler to Lise-Ann Strohschank and from Peter Rachleff to Fowler.
| Box 49, Folder 16 | Scholarship on "Orientals" 1998-2002  
Scope and Content Note  
Publication by Henry Yu, handwritten correspondence from Deirdre (no last name given) to Fowler and copy of essay by Robert Lee, book review about publication by Henry Yu, handwritten correspondence from RH (no full name given) to Fowler and page from publication by Matthew Frye Jacobson, and presentation outline by Antonia Nakano Glenn. |
|---|---|
| Box 49, Folder 17 | Anti-Asian Racial Violence 2002  
Scope and Content Note  
Email correspondence from Anne M. Martinez regarding post-September 11 violence. |
| Box 49, Folder 18 | Asian American Activism Today 2000-2002  
Scope and Content Note  
Clipping from the New York Times, the Boston Globe, and other periodicals, as well as email correspondence from Vidhya Shanker. |
| Box 49, Folder 19 | Asian American Sexuality 1995-2002  
Scope and Content Note  
Clipping from the Boston Globe, correspondence from Judy Wu to Fowler, and publication by Jennifer Ting. |
| Box 49, Folder 20 | Asian Americans in Film and Theater 2004-2005  
Scope and Content Note  
| Box 49, Folder 21 | Asian American Studies Literature 1999-2005  
Scope and Content Note  
Issues of Korean Quarterly publication, publicity for new publications, book reviews about publications by Yong Chen and Padma Rangaswamy, and email correspondence from Peter Kwong to Fowler. |
| Box 49, Folder 22 | Asian American Studies Syllabi 1999-2004  
Scope and Content Note  
Syllabi for courses taught by Lisa Rose Mar, Karin Aguilar-San Juan, Catherine Ceniza Choy, Josephine Lee, Erika Lee, and Robert Lee. |
| Box 49, Folder 23 | Asian Pacific American Demographics 2002  
Scope and Content Note  
Email correspondence from Don T. Nakanishi regarding 2000 US Census. |
| Box 49, Folder 24 | Association for Asian American Studies (AAAS) 2002  
Scope and Content Note  
Home page printout from AAAS website and email correspondence to Fowler regarding membership to the AAAS community mailing list. |
Scope and Content Note  
PUBLICATIONS BY LYDIA LOWE, MIRIAM CHING LOUIE, AND DEAN IAN. |
| Box 49, Folder 26 | Cambodian Americans 1993  
Scope and Content Note  
Publication by Usha Welaratna entitled "Beyond the Killing Fields," Chapter 1. |
Box 49, Folder 27  **Ethnic Studies undated**  
**Scope and Content Note**  

Box 49, Folder 28  **Nikkei Heritage Issues 1998-2005**  
**Scope and Content Note**  

Box 49, Folder 29  **Japanese American History 2000-2001**  
**Scope and Content Note**  

Box 50, Folder 1  **US History Syllabi 1989-2000**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Collected syllabi for courses related to United States history at colleges including the University of Minnesota and Columbia University. Includes copied pages from publications related to topics in these courses.

Box 50, Folder 2  **Labor History Courses 2003**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Promotional material for film by Travis Wilkerson as well as an anthology by Daniel E. Bender and Richard A. Greenwald. Includes reading list.

Box 50, Folder 3  **Individual Files of Chinese Communists -- Cai, Fujiu (Henry Tsoi) 2001**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Typed translations of materials in Chinese as well as correspondence to and from Fowler regarding Fujiu Cai.

Box 50, Folder 4  **Individual Files of Chinese Communists -- Chew, Kwong Hai 1967**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Copied page from the December 22 issue of the New York Times regarding Kwong Hai Chew.

Box 50, Folder 5  **Individual Files of Chinese Communists -- Chi, Ch'ao-t'ing (C.T. Chi) 1926-2004**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Typed notes by Fowler and copied documents from archives including the Library of Congress. Includes email correspondence with Jennifer Ulrich and Sandra Roscoe, as well as publications by Howard L. Boorman and Richard C. Howard, Donald W. Klein and Anne B. Clark, Richard Doonping, Kenneth E. Shewmaker, the US House of Representatives, and copied pages from the Labor Defender, Pravda, and Labor Unity publications.

Box 51, Folder 1  **Consent Forms 1998**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes correspondence with Edith Jenkins, as well as oral history participant consent forms used by Fowler for her dissertation.  
**Note**  
FLAGGED for sensitive information.  
Access to oral history transcripts restricted. Access must be approved by interviewee.  
Contact the Manuscripts Librarian for more information.
Transcripts of Oral Histories -- Bay Area Leftists (Folder 1 of 4) 1998-2000
Scope and Content Note
Typed transcripts of oral history interviews performed by Fowler. Interviewees include Louise Gilbert, Alexander Saxton, Don Watson, and Anne Howden. Includes email correspondence with Kim Heikkila.
Note
FLAGGED for sensitive information.
Access to oral history transcripts restricted. Access must be approved by interviewee. Contact the Manuscripts Librarian for more information.

Transcripts of Oral Histories -- Bay Area Leftists (Folder 2 of 4) 1998-1999
Scope and Content Note
Typed transcripts of oral history interviews performed by Fowler. Interviewees include Yayoi Tsukahara, Evie Wakefield, Edith Jenkins, Olive Wong, Gloria Unti, and Joseph William Fowler, Jr. Verso (back side) of some oral history transcripts include printed pages of Fowler's play "La Famiglia: A domestic drama in three acts."
Note
FLAGGED for sensitive information.
Access to oral history transcripts restricted. Access must be approved by interviewee. Contact the Manuscripts Librarian for more information.

Transcripts of Oral Histories -- Bay Area Leftists (Folder 3 of 4) 1996-1999
Scope and Content Note
Typed transcripts of oral history interviews performed by Fowler. Interviewee includes Neva Unti Isaura Fowler.
Note
FLAGGED for sensitive information.
Access to oral history transcripts restricted. Access must be approved by interviewee. Contact the Manuscripts Librarian for more information.

Transcripts of Oral Histories -- Bay Area Leftists (Folder 4 of 4) 1998-1999
Scope and Content Note
Typed transcripts of oral history interviews performed by Fowler. Interviewees include Archie Green, Doris Walker, Beatrice Krivetsky, and Olive Wong.
Note
FLAGGED for sensitive information.
Access to oral history transcripts restricted. Access must be approved by interviewee. Contact the Manuscripts Librarian for more information.

Teaching 1888-2004
Physical Description: 1 box (.5 linear feet)
Scope and Content Note
This series consists primarily of transparencies, readings and syllabi for courses taught by Fowler. Includes notes by Fowler.

Anti-Chinese and Eugenics Cartoons 1883-1921
Scope and Content Note
Printed transparencies of political cartoons from a number of archives including Ellis Island, the Museum of the City of New York, Louise Newman, and publications including the New York Herald, National Geographic, Judge, Harper's Weekly, and the Industrial Worker.
Box 50, Folder 7  **Jacob Riis and Lewis Hine Photos 1898-1955**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Printed transparencies of photographs from Jacob Riis’ publication How the Other Half Lives, various Great Depression photographs, as well as photographs by Lewis Hine of the Child Labor Bureau.

Box 50, Folder 8  **Jacob Riis -- How the Other Half Lives 1888-1909**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Printed transparencies of photographs from Jacob Riis’ publication How the Other Half Lives.

Box 50, Folder 9  **Asian Americans / Early Labor History 1936-2001**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Printed transparencies of photographs from the UCLA Asian American Studies CenterPress entitled Asian Americans: the Movement and the Moment, Pau Hana's Plantation Life and Labor in Hawaii, Andrew Gyory's Closing the Gate: Race, Politics, and the Chinese Exclusion Act, as well as images by Dorothea Lange and Walker Evans. Folder originally untitled by Fowler.

Box 50, Folder 10  **Policing the Border -- Early Twentieth Century 1907-2002**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Handwritten notes by Fowler regarding course readings, a publication by George J. Sanchez, copied documents from the National Archives, as well as printed transparencies.

Box 50, Folder 11  **Maps of Los Angeles 1976-2003**  
**Scope and Content Note**  

Box 50, Folder 12  **United States Economic Life Class 2002**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Reading list and syllabus for course taught by Fowler entitled "History of US Economic Life: Working People," in Fall 2002 at Metropolitan State University.

Box 50, Folder 13  **Urban Landscapes Class 2003**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Reading list and syllabus for course taught by Fowler entitled "Urban Landscapes: Culture, History and Literature," in Fall 2003 at Macalester College. Includes publication by Sherry Lee Linken and John Russo, as well as materials compiled by Fowler.

**Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements**  
1 CD included.  
Special equipment or further processing may be required for viewing. To access digital materials you must notify the reference desk in advance of your visit.

Box 50, Folder 14  **Teaching Aids 2002**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Handouts with guidelines for writing major papers, theses, academic papers, and for general academic writing. Includes handout by Nancy A. Diamond and Greg Sharp entitled "Improving Your Lecturing."
Box 50, Folder 15  
**Living on the Edge Class 2003**  
Scope and Content Note  
Reading list and syllabus for course taught by Fowler entitled "Living on the Edge: the Asian American Experience," in Fall 2003 at Macalester College. Includes handwritten notes by Fowler as well as a list of discussion questions.

Box 50, Folder 16  
**Exploration of Race in Contemporary America Class 2004**  
Scope and Content Note  
Reading list, flyer, and syllabus for course taught by Fowler entitled "Exploration of Race in Contemporary North America: Introduction to American Studies," in Spring 2004 at Macalester College. Includes clipping from November 9, 2003 article in the New York Times, email correspondence from Steven Garabedian to Fowler, registered student list, and a syllabus for a Fall 2000 course by Karin Aguilar-San Juan.

Box 50, Folder 17  
**Asian American Community and Identity Class 1984-2004**  
Scope and Content Note  

Box 50, Folder 18  
**America's Labor Struggles Class 1936-2003**  
Scope and Content Note  

Box 50, Folder 19  
**American Studies 1001 Class 2002**  
Scope and Content Note  
Reading list and syllabus for course taught by Fowler entitled "American Popular Arts and Public Life: American Nationhood and American Identity, 1900-1940," in Fall 2002 at the University of Minnesota. Includes printed timeline of events from the 1930s, pamphlet of course offerings, as well as printed transparencies of class discussion topics.

Box 50, Folder 20  
**Tumultuous Fifties 2001**  
Scope and Content Note  
Printed transparencies of photographs from the publication The Tumultuous Fifties: A View from the New York Times Photo Archives. Includes original enclosure, a folder for Metropolitan State University Library Services.